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CHAPTER XVllr. TUE CONYALESCE!'<lT.

A WEEK or two after 1I1r. West had gonc
over to En9land, it was a pielure to sec :Mr.
Blacker ana Mrs. Dalrymple discussing the
newest sClUldal.
crMy dear ma'am," Mr. Blacker was say ill q~
holding up his usual glass of English wine to
the light, amI his head bent close to liers,
"such a business! They're all talking of it.
That poor foolish thing, Mrs. Wilkinsoll! IIer
doings are really past charity."
"Ah!" said Mrs. Dalrymple, "I w.s afraid
of that all along, Mr. Blacker-ever since that
very night of our little party."
"Cm't tell you how grieved I am. Really,
Ernest Beaufort is as nice and gentlemanly a
fellow as you'd meet, and I am sorry to sec him
goicg that way."
If Tell me about it, Mr. Blacker, do!"
I( Why, you see, the man's ill tucre morniug,
noon, and night. WtlklJlson, though the bcst
creature in the world, has no scnse-no head."
Thit.Lgs were indeed beginn.ing to be pretty
mnch as Blacker had described. Young Mrs.
Wilkinson had come from n counlry parish,
unsophisticated, with a rustic consciousness of
her own charms. The homage she received
here, at Dieppe, was even agreeable to h~r
husband and was so llew to them bolh, that It
dazzled them into a .ense of having been quite
thrown a way at home. Lucy had come to know
Mrs. 'Vilkinson intimately, and, with that enthusiasm in friendship which belongs to young
girls, saw nothing but perfection in her. When
that well.meaning person, Mrs. Dalrymple, took
counsel with Mr. Blacker, she gave Lucy a htUe
warrun" on the matter but was met by a vehe·
ment d~fcnce and an a:'italed defiance. It was
ungenerous unkind she said and it would lIOt
have the l~ast elTe~t on he;. It was indeed
only to be expected from the mean, miserable
creatures of the plaec, whose only. occupation
was coining slanders. As papa said, thiS foo([
is the ouly thing that keep". them alive. Not a
little scared at this reeepiion the lJOnest lady
went her way and Lucy hen~eforward seemed
ostenlatiously'to challenge the looks and whis·

by .appeanng a great deal on the Prado, and
scc lJIg the packet come iu-a spectacle she

dcte~ted-always beside the clergyman's wife,
and In company of th.t brilliant cavalier, :;IIr.
Ernest Beaufort, whom she disliked C\'cu more.
rr Lulu, the dear girl," her raLlier would say
f"ndly, "is always impulsivc· her character is
devcloping cvery hour. But 'she's loyal to her
own cloth."
Meauwhile, oiher more personal malleI's were
engaging beraUention. Since thegrcat dramatic scene of the wreck, a cloud of romallee had
hUllg abont. Days and hours went by in a
sort of delightful agitation. The brave de.
liverer, Colonel Vivian, had been brou ~ht
home, as we have SCCll, insensible, dallgerou~]y
hurt, beaten almost out of lifc by the wavesalld for a short time it was doubtful wliether he
conld be brought through. It was ilIiss Lucy
herself who had flown to fetch the nearest
physician, Dr. White. Fortunately for llimself,
he was at homc, having his hair dressed by a
friseur of reputation, and who thus sccured a
retainer for t he most lucrative Ie job" of his
whole life. This was H poor :Macau's old luck,"
who livcd far olT, in the cheap quarter. Lucy,
who knew his case, and privately com passionated his struggles, the swarming children,
and the rcst, would have infinitely preferred
to have brought him. But what could shc do?
Time was precious, moments golden. But in a
place like this, the distribution of medical prac·
1icc becan.lc like a step of political promotion.
The quest IOn was asked and answered, " Who
was attending the colonel?" We should have
heard the exasperated answcr of Dr. ~racan
bimsclf: H Yes, sir, it was all done, sir, and aTranged heforehand, and plotted between White
and that lOun, Daeres, and his daughter. What
would yon say to Onc of your daugllter;
rUlllUng Wild through the lown to letch her
friend-without a bonuct, too, I 'm told? And
all for one of thcse frce military men, that have
hackcd about from garrison to garrison! It's
disgraceful and scandalous, even in lhis scan·
dalous place. That fellow Jacks, his landlord,
tells me she sits up there half the day~ and
some of the Dlght too, smootillng IllS plllo~\',
and all that humhug. We kno~v what tI;at wHl
mean one of these fine morDlngs. It s dis·
graceful and discreditable!"
"Ah, nh! poor Mac," says Captain :Filby,
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chH('klin~, "it fnll!; cruelly Oil .,"011. JJeL US,
one alld all, devoutly pray I hat While may not
get his f('os; I hough one of I he lies of this
Iyillg place i!;, that Vivinn hus, ~()r will have,
a ~()od two thousand n yrar. ~\ I.v good Mac,
didn'j you iram ill ~'oUl' own country thaf
g;l'i~ \\'011" ~tick at a f rille for that? aHd I teU
yOIl, 111\' fri en d, with this care of a man in that
statr " I'll only takr my medic·inc from !Jour

to that fine fellow, who imperilled his life to
him, smoothes
his crumpled pillow. There It IS; we know
the value of wom~n. though, GI)d knows,

saDe life, sits by him, reads
we

1?

treat 'em cavalierly enough when we have

heal th and wealth and strellglh." This remark
Mr. Dacre. llIade ill a personally reproachful
way to a friend, though no one realised its
trill], beller than he did himself.
The qlliek.eyed reader will see to what things
h:lIlli I' 'When tho damps arc 011 Illy hrow, a

milli~lrl'illg Ullgel thou '-anJ all that t1ummcry,
he geb soft, and tend('!', and weHk. If she's
,,,.orlh a pinch of salt, she'll land him e;l!-~t."
" Anil by what arts?" asked tlte doctor, vehcmentl\'. ,i It's a conspiracy hetwecn her and

arc tending.

'!'he colonel recovered slowly,

and pre.r.ntly was sitl infl up in his little salon,
Duetor Wbile infinitely sallSfied with the progore'S Illade; havinl! falsified the dark prophecy
lIIade bv Doctor Macan: u ~lark my words!
thnt 'ICIlow White. I shOl;ld hlnsh, sir, for lIe wonit stick at manslau.~hter, if it suits his
one of my own clau!jhters. If it was to gct iCll plalls." Toward. Doctor White, Lucy fclt much
kinchll'ss and gratitude, and spokc, in her im.
times two thousand a year--"
"Foil)', 11ac, We know ahout 11,,1. 'The pulsivo way, and everywhere, of his great
dear girl, Lulu, is Oil the right side of the e1everness. - It was a pity discretion h.," not
hedge', where 'You'd wish one of your sweet been one of th e extras taught at M iss Pringle's
ones to be, ,Vhat din'crence docs a sloryor eSlahlishment. Luev had cleverness, wit, ten·
two makr? The scandal.1llong'rrs here may derlless, softness, affection; but she wanted
1alk, provided the curtain comcs uown well at this most precious of all qllalities. Yet her
bella"iour was natura!. She knew she ...as on
last on the village church and the parson."

'fllat even the llame of the innocent Lulu, as a stage, as it \'fere, before a set of free habitues

plll'e Hud gentle a nature as ever came into the ill the pil, with their opera-glasses. She despised
world, should be thus sullied, seemed shocking; them heart ily, and wished, by a perverseness,
but ille license of the place spared nothing, and that she could show them how she despised
was nil the more direclly challenged by a view of them and their whispers, and reports about fAil
simplicity and nature, which, it considered, had matter, that now began to reach her. It only
DO proper place among them. Doctor ~Macal1, made her mOre loyal than e¥er to her friend. One

inflamed by the length of Yi,·iall's illlle-ss, day C<1me an anonymous letter in jingling rhyme,
moodi ly poured out fresh grief, and fresh slanders and which could only be called anonymous by

to evcry one who would listen to him: "Nice eOllrtes)" as somehow many people had seen a
busil1c!1;s-a young ~irl of eighteen waiting on copy, and the ,vitly production was considered
this officrr, Sitting all alone by his hedside. It's one of young Daly's happiest efforts. The
a scandal and a shame. I'd like to sec one of rhymes were in this strain :
my daughters, &c."
Oh, who 'would not be such a good-looking colonel?
The picture, it must be owned, was not a bit Attended
80 nicely ill watches Docturnal ?
overdrawn. Lucy - the sick man's lodging With Lucy for ll~~. may my pa.ins be eternall
being ollly at the other side of the street-was
always fluttering across. Lucv con~idcrcd it Lucy's eyes flashed, and her checks blazed, as
a !aere(l duty to bc in nttendm;ec. E\'en the she read this doggre!. She crumpled it up,
young landlady and her husbruld, having the flung it into the grate, and, with a proud in·
deepest sympathy, thought of I heir own 100'e dependence, crossed ovcr nt once. and went
and difficulty, and prayed that Lucy's care ill to sec hcr patient. She wished the whole

of Vivian might be rewarded. l.'wo sucb
tender hearts, two such handsome figurcs,
were surely mnde for each other. He was
made for her; she for him, H, musl, if he had

colony of the recreant, malicious creatures,
who stabbed in the dark, could be drawn up
ill two lines to sec her cross and go in- she
despised them so heartily. Vivian was sitting

thesoulofhollour-which he had surely-on bis up, pale, but growing stronger every hour, when
recovery, lay all at her feet..
she entered. Wilh \,im, as we may conceive, it
:1\0 vestige of such a thought found its way wns nearly the same ns wilh her.
into Lucy's head. She was doing a glorious
Yet .he was a Iiltle surprised, and sometimes
duty, for the sakc of one who, ~he had a COll- pained, by the sorrowful and disturbed way in
vietion in her heart of hearts, had suffered which her patient would look at her, and the
cruelly fL om some unknown persecution. Hct' cold restraint and embarrassment that he would
fatiLer-now gloomy, now lU ahsurdly hi~b sornel imes assume. She would have been under
!Spirits-looked on passively and smilcd. "The the impression that she had offended him,

dear (!irl! Impulsive, sir, uut full of character. and went away grieved. Arter such a departure,

The pOOl' traveller opposite fell among Ih,eves. " Jacks" IUld his little wife would hear him
Those Ihieves of the world, Ihe w,,,,es that paeillg about overhead with wonder; for they
break upon Ihe shore! A grand spectacle, did not dream he had strength for .ueh n thiog.
1.'ULll tum ti. ,,\Vhcn the slormy winds do W hen .he came "gain, he would be all tenderness
blo·o-ow.
1'1111 of gloriou. impulses, t hat and grateful sweet,ncss-n perfect Bayard, as
child, sir ! '1'hel'e, sbe trots otT over the way he seemed to her. With her, illdeed, t he whole
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-stages of it went on smoothly enongh, and as
-a matter of COurse: to him, she could not guess
what a struggle it brought.
When she elltered, on this day of the anonymous letter, she saw that gloom and embarrassment was over him, and, after some hesitation
'
he said to her:
"My dearest Miss Lulu, if I may call von
80, I am now nearly well-in fact, well; and ]
can ordy say, if I was to have been attended by
Doctor Whitealon., I should never have got
thrau):b. If I dared to speak all I feel in the
'Way of the deepest gratitnde--"
U Gratitude,"
said Lucy, impetuously, "for
-what? Coming across the street? it was a
pleasure to me-the greatest delight. And,
though I felt, and we all felt, for what you
suffered, still, I must say, it will long be for
me nu:k a happy time to look back to."
" A. verv happy lime," he repeated, hurriedly,
"thongb i felt tbe pain. But that is what I
have been trying to shut my eyes to all this
time, hoping that all this would merely fall
into the shape of a common convalescence, or
perhaps-which might have been the best solution-thiu):s might have taken another turll,
and settled for me in the most satisfactory
way of aU. But now, dear Lltcy, you won't
think me ungrateful if I say I must go away,
.and, if at once, all the better. I ough t not to
bave stayed here-should never bave come here."
Lney looked at him with a face in which
'lronder and pain were compounded. "Why
shonld
say this?" she asked. "Have we
olrende you? Go alVay! I thought you were
'0 stay months; BUrl poor J aques- -"
He smiled. " Poor Jaques would not be
the difficulty. OJTmded me? No! Alas! very
fax from that! But it is better, and I have
thought it over deeply, alUious1y, and miserably
-it is better I should get away with all speed.
~ it is, I have suffered, and shall suffer, for

IOU

coming--"

Suddenly it flashed on her.
Her little
heroic look came into her face. She spoke
with a mixture of enthusiasm and scorn, If with
quite a lauch of Joan of Axe," as her father said
of her, once.
"I know-I know it all, now. It is some
ol this wretched talk. These stories: they have
been sending you these papers. It is base and
.eon.temptible, and those who ,,:,"e really pure and
innocent can despise them. Hit be only that, you
must not go away. We are now ouly beginning
toknowyou. Slay, toobligeme,and," here her
lip curled, "if only to show the cr~tures ro~nd
us how heartily we loatbe and despISe them.
Who can argue witb a. b~t of nature like
this? Such defiance IS me8151;Jbl.e. What c?uld
the patient do but ffigb, look ~t her wltb smllmg
admiration, and Yield? Stili, sbe eo~d not
-help noticing that he was grOWing more deJected,
and Jaques's wife came to tell her she feared
the poor brave gentleman had some 80re t.roub1e
on hi. mind, for he looked so worn and fatigued;
"and," abe ~dded, wlth. mystery, U alw~ls
walking-walling abont his room! Oh, mISS,
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he has some litL1e sweet pain (douleur) at his
heart, and I thillk I can guess." So she could;
for she was an expcrt; and this little insinuation
was exquisitely welcome, bringing a faint colour
into Lucy's checks. }<'rom these l?remises we
may conceive how th.ings were hurrymg forward,
on the immemorial principles; and tbough Lucy
was pained at times by a return of tbe colonel's
curious doubts, still it was plain to the whole
town what was going on.
Mr. Daeres had seen it from the first, "wiih
balf an eyc," to use his favourite expression.
He gave the dear girl" the reins on ber neck;"
fOf, as he assured his fciends, H nature-nature,
sir, with her unerring instinct, will guide her
st.raighl." He looked on, smiling, and secretly
approved of thc whole. "Let Lulu cba1k out her
oIVulittle caurse. God forbid I should put stay,
let, or impcdiment in the way of my child's bappiness." TIe, indeed, infinitely preferred this
new arraugement; for hc bad, himsc1f, fallen
into thc habit of going over and sitting with
his friend, checring him up, by telling him
some of his best circuit stories, which the other
did not in the least care for, and talking with
fatherly upture over the perfections of Lulu.
"She'd put her hands under my feet, sir, thnt
girl. Very curious, she is, in her little way. I
would no more attempt to control her thnn
I would that poker. Yet .ho'd do anything
for me and for poor mamma. She treats rna
like a brother. U's Harco here, and Harco
there! Only last week I said I couldn't havo
ber running wild, in and out, in this waytroubling yon in (his sort of way-when a man
wants to get well, you know. Well, sir, I might
as well have spoken to that ormolu pendule.
' What,' says she, 'Harco, give up the only little
treat I have in the day-tbe only gleam of sunshine in (his gloomy place-the little holiday
hour I look forward to? I can't, indeed, Haroo.' ..
Mr. Daereshad made inquiries at home about
Colonel Vivian, found that he was a man of
property, and in coIllllWld of a regiment out
at Gibr&ttar; in short, discovered that tbe
colonel's accoUllt of himself was borne out by
collateral evidence-a state of things &tways
to auy one's credit in that colony. The protracted ab,ence of West oJTended bim. It was
nice work, slipping away in that fashion-no
letters-no excuses! What was the fellmv
aboni? And he dwelt long on this as a grievance .
Then be would come back to his Lulu.
I don't know what's over her. There's a.
resLlesoness-a disinclination to meet her father's
eye. The child bas 8QIlletbing on her mind, and
she won't tell. But I'll find out. Yet you know,
my dear colonel, there's a delicacy in these things
-to be prubing the heart of your own child- to
be sitting like a coroner, and taking evidence.
No, I csn't do it, though other fathers may."
After such an interview, Colonel Vivian would
he heard tramping up and down, and any inquisitive maid, at the dcor, would have heard
him 8ay, almost in an agony, "I ml/.lJt go-I
dare not remain!
But he did remain, and grew strong again,
(I

J)
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to go out into the frcsh air, and appear on the
Corso, to tbe triumph of our Lucy, who was
proud of hrr share in that recovery, and heard,
wilh n thrill, thc whisper, "Thcre he is!" For
the gallant rescue was still talked about. And
it was in one of thcse first. walks that tbe unlucky Mr. Wcst, just landed, met tbem.
CIlAPTER XIX.

CONSTANCE.

To tbat niJ;ht Mnrgaret often looked with a
shudder. He affected to talk of what he bad
seen nnd heard in hi. travels, hut ,he knew he
was raging in his henrt. As the cvening drcw
on, the bright look seemed actually to fade out
of his face; the old look, which he had takcn
away with him, to return. lie barely sat Ollt
their little dinner.
"I can't stay shut up here," he said, starting
up; tr I must have air. Forgive mc, Margaret
-the first nigbt, and all-but I must go. I
have becn accustomed, of late, to the open places
of England."

[CODd_dby

know what is com~, and the misery' that is b....
fore us. We had tbis once before. You encouraged him, recollect, in this folly-a fine piece
of self.sacrifice, as you thought it! You set him
as-aiust me and his own sisters, just to gratify
I"s present humour. I knew him hetter. See
what it has come to now!" Yet she was not
angry. She conld not but have compassion for
that 80ft gentle face, which had now grown 80
worn and wistful. "You speak to him, and
try and comfort him, if you can. He likes yon.
I have not the arts for that. And yet I warned
him. Oh, if Heaven doesn't pwllsh Mr, and
soon; let her take care that I do not reach her."
Constance stole in upon him. He looked up
and started, and greeted her with a show of
interest. "Ah, my poor Constance. Yonr
foolish cousin has come back to you. Well,
you see how the Machiavellian advice has
ended. You are no doctor, I fear, my child,
and had better keep to (he household. Our
crafty plot has not brought us much."

u Oh/' she exclaimed, passionately, rc I am
She said notlling, but how she felt for him!
How she would have felt for him, had sbe seen wretched and miserable. Yes, it was all my
him going along up the lonelicst walk of the doing, and I 8hall never forgive myself."
He was s(artled at her real grief. "No,
place, unconscious of everything, and when he
reached the open field at the top talking aloud: no, mr dear child, you must not think that.
don't mean it. It was my own old
"God! that it should come to tbis r Wbat And
have I doue? 'What crime llfive I committed, folly, and it 1,.. served me right. When
to be punished in this way? Wbat will become a man could be such a cllild as I have
of me? How shall I keep my head-my wits? been, it is right I shonld suffer. But all I
She did it on purpose to play with me-mock ask is ;-Iet us shut the subject out as quick as
-make a fool of me. And, 0 my God! let me we can. Let me bury my own folly as soon as
learn to pray that all thoughts of revenge may need be; and, above all, I rely on you, dear
Constance, to keep the news of this hube kept away from me!"
He was walking along rapidly, and talking in miliation from my sister. Of course you must
pity or feel even a contempt for me. I can't
this incoherent way.
help that. All my life has been a struggle, and
H God forgive her!
God forgive her!"
It sounded more like, " God punish her! God I know what a .poor weak creature I am and
shall be. I have done my best, and I have sufpunish her!"
" Wbat is to become of me P Wbat is life for fered for it, and am now goin~ to suffer more.
me? Another series of wretched loneliness and But I rely on you for one tblDg at least, and
miserable thoughts pursuing me everywhere. All you will do mc a real service, to control one
,v reeked again, and never to recover forlenrs. who makes too much of such"-and he smiled
Oh! wbat deep, wicked, cruel malice-an what -" of such a trifle. We must learn to bear these
folly to meet it! One lesson should have been tllings. Now leave me, like a dear child."
Early the following morning she found bim
enoll~h, but I was not to be taught."
'When he came in, that night, bis sister stoIc wit h the samc hopeless look of dejection,
a look at him, and saw tbe traces of a bopeless hut with, also, an affected air of cbeerfuldejection and despair in his face. It wrung her ness, wbicb made her very beart sink. He
very bcart. She saw before tbem both a time of was writing lettcrs. " Tell me of something to
agony worse than any that had s-one hefore; and do, Margaret," he said; " after this long holiday
ill her room tbat night she dId not pray tbat I bave had, I should do some work." He had
vengcance should not cntcr into her heart. scveral letters by him finished. O'.e was to
TIcr words were more unmeasured:
Mr. Levy, tbe Jew gentleman, in ,.hieh he
"That dcmon, with her false ways, her smooth most earnestly pressed biOI to conceal all
face, and soft words! How daro she? But, if mcntion of his nalDe in the recent settleI livc and have strengtb, she shall be punished." ment; in fact, he was to assure Mr. Dacres
Miserable night! Thougb tho sum of unhappi. that the whole was merely an exercise of his
ness and squalor madea large total in the colony, own forbearance and indulgence. He hinted,
therc was no such misery as thcil·s in the too, that any further liquidation would depend
meanest little lodging. A worn and wistful on the observance of this condition. " They
face, that of Constancc, the little cousin, sba!l not kn~w I hnve been such a dupe of
looked in 011 him as be sat ahstraeted and thmrs," he SaId to hImself, as he folded it.
by himself that night. Margnret had come
Then he wrote to Sir J olm Trottor with a
to her and almost sternly bid her go to him. similar request. As for the house Westown
"God help us aU," sbe Said to her; "you don't and "middle.age Jenkinson," he thought of
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ihe sensible old servant's prophecy. Yes it
"Do you billc.l me down bv a careless CX~
mi~ht be finished now, a. It had been be":lll . pression, ns if hy a bond, Miss Dacres?"
an~ they would both go over there, tly fron; Lue.y's eyes f1ashec! .
this horrid place afier a time, for he must st,y
H I bind you
down 10 nothin!!'," she s:lid,
and see the end.
drawing herself up. "You w(,re . . good ('nough
In ihosc days a horrible restlessncss came on to sa,)' you would do something \\hilc you
him, and he could not sit quiet at home. lIe werc In town. 'Ve would have scorned any
felt Ihat periodical sinking at the heart "hieh pecuniary obligation, as we did before j and
occu.rs whell some great matter is in the th:mk Ilcavtll we arc li!Hier none now. I think
transition stage; and he would siart up and go it was unkind of you, and it will be a sore disout, and walk by the sea on t.he bleak and bare appointment to my poor falher, 10 whom I
edge of the coast ihat faced ED~land. On this dropped a hint of what VOlt saiu. He was
very morllin!!, us he wns going along', onc friend reckoning all it."
..
he met asked had he beenIII in England 1 Thell . "I cannot help lJtat," be said, growing exhes.w Lueylrippingalongwilh a face bright,full cited. "What obligation, what tic, is there,
of hope, looking forward as to I he brighl est Ihat I shoulll he expreted 10 come forward alld
future, llOW fast drnwing 011. She was coming make these sacrifices? I do not mean to be a
from the post, her favourite errand, and ha{t her fool all my life."
hand fnll of Ictters. She looked charming, he
The look of pity she /:aye him was indescribthonght;-thi. bcing possessed with one thought able. HI sec," she said, after a pause; "I
or one image, lighting up eyes, face, and all.
underslanU. And this helps me to tell rou
"Oh, I am so glad I met YOIl. We were what I shonld have had to tell you later. You
going to sce you io-day. I am very glad JOU remember," and sbe looked down, "a bargain
have come hack. Do you know, you were away we once made-thai after a time I was 10 try and
a whole age P"
see if I could learn 10 like and Im'e rou, so as
"Was 11" he said, in a cold and indifferent hereafter to see if I could II it h perfect happiway tb.,t he could assume whcn he nleased. ness cast my lot with yours--"
"It seemed 10 me h.rdly a week:'
"Perfcctly/' he sai'd, wilh the mmc attempt
"And such events have taken place dnrin&, at being sardonic. "Only, I tLiuk, tucre was
your absence. You hcard of the storm .nU no agreement exaetly--"
the shipwI'eek, and of Colonel Virian's gallant
"So much thc belter," she said; "for I can
behaviour. Oh, it was noble, was it 110t 1 It teU you now thnt I sec it would he hopeless
was in all the p.pers !"
to look for happincss in such au arrange.
This dear gll'l was so genuine, and so pos- ment."
sessed with th,t one thought, that she thought
" And do you tell me," he said, pas~ionatcly
it only natural to speak of what was uppermost _" do you venture io tcll me that what has
in her mind. She did not see evcn how he passed to-day has led you to lhat? Do you
winced.
suppose I call accept such a story? Oh! for
H I was down there," she went on. H I saw it all.
shame! for shame ! I am not so steeped in folly
nwas a thing I sball remember to my dying day." as that, now."
"I know," he said, bitterly ; "we had it all
"I did not say anything like that," said
in our London papers."
Lucy, with her voice trembling. "And it is
She looked at hun with some surprise. Town unworthy to insinuate such an idea. I do not
life had spoiled him .
say it is unkind, for I expect no kindne .. from
"By the way," he said, abruptly, "you rc- you. Hcaven knows \vlmt has changcd you!"
member I said somethini!', going away, about
"Chauged! That is not so bad a way to
looking after yonr father's debts and difficulties." turn it. I sec your father's lessons hnve not
He lcant on the words with a sort of satis- heen thrown away. IInve I not eycs, pray 1
faction. "Well, the fact is, I have had so 'What have I seen myself within these few
much to do with my own private afl'airs-i:et- hours I hat I have been here 1 IIhat is the
ting Westown restored for my sister and I to idlc talk of the place busy with? And you
have the eoura,\frc to think I caD accept an excuse
live there--"
Vith such an obvious reason,
" lue you going to live there 1" she said, with of this sort.
whv resort to such dcception P"
some astonishment.
She was too genuine a girl to thiuk of deny"Why not, pray 1" he said, with the same
bitler smile. "No harm, I hope, ill the owner ing what he said. Its trulh had never struck
of a place gain" back to it 1 There is more her before. But, stranO'e to say, it never oc.
reason, slUely, f~r our going there than for our curred to hcr that 1>lr. West had cause of coruplaint, or thai he was suffering from jealousy.
stayiug in this place P"
.
"You canuot deny it, I see. I congratulate
Again was Lucy distressed- surprISed.
"But ad for your father's affairs-as I say, you. But take carc. It may not turn out so
I was so busy going about, really I had not smoolhly as you think. But corne, let us not
amuse the gossips here with a history of our
timeto--"
disagreement."
H er face fell .
This was loa late a eantion; for here
U It was unreasonable to expect it," s.lm said.
"And yet you have always bcen so killd and was Captaiu ~'ilby eOlDin~ round the corner,
with
an amused look in hiS eyes. He told of
generous, and your saying 5 0 - "
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the scene later-" the duct," as he called it;
"she flas hing and flourislling at Lim, and that
poor fool begging and pleading wilh a haol(dog, sheep-faced look. I declare it was as good
as Drury Lane. 'What soft hends we do find
in this world!"
As Mr. West turned away, he beard a light
stcp and a 'juick rustle, and eycs, that had
watchcd his face of bitter disappointment and
:lgOUY, now hastily turned away. Constance,
witb a timorous look, stole on her quiet march.
down the strcet. In the eolollY everyone of
any age and degree could thus go about, and
the easy canalis of society did not exact ehapc.
rons. He walkcd afler her impatiently.
" She knows it all. They will all know mV
humiliation. That man will take care to spread
il. JJ Then he came up with Constance, aud said
a little bitterly : "So you arc like the rest. Do
you find me too gloomy and troublesome, that
you must pass me in the street P"
"r, Cousin Gilbert!" she almost faltered.

(Conducted b7

his wandering manner, his flushing cheek, and
noted also the baughty defiant air of Loc,Y to·
wards him wbo considered herself uukiodl,)'
and ungen~rously treated, and said she would
never, never, forgivc Mr. West for the bitler
things he bad said to ber!
Constance, in a demnre "Sister of Charity"
way, saw and heard these things, and would bave
given the world to have told him; but this was
loa !(reat a liberty to take with one she so
worshipped at a distance.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
AKOTJIER WORKHOUSE PROBE.

"PR:Enn it, sir 1" said the Staffordsbire
workhouse master, energelically; " they're
downright fond of it, and proud, too, I can
lell yon, for lhere'. none of the unions about
here has a 'earse to touch it. No difficulty
abont getting 'em to altend funerals now; all

the old men volunteer, and we've six nice suits
"I thought, as you liked so much being alone, of black, so that we give most of 'em an out in

I was afraid you would not wish me to trouble
you. Indeed that was the rcason."
"I suppose it was; indeed, I know it was,
and I spcak my thoughts. For, oh! I 'find it
very hard of late to be sweet tempered."
"Oh, cousin, if you only knew how I feel
for you, and if I ouly knew how 10 help
)'ou, or to soothe your trouble, I would be so
happy!"
U Poor little
Cousin Constnncc/' he said,
kindly taking her hand. "WllIit are you talk·
ing of 1 Trouble, indeed! That is a tine and
complimentary llame for a full-grown mail's
folly. That at my agc I should have been be·
lrayed illto such foolishncss !"
"Not foily," said she, warmly, "unless we

turn. You see lhere was a good deal of rn.sati~ ractio n before, for a corpse is a. heavy thing
Lo carry, our inmates bein' mostly old and
infinn, an~ thc £tTOund between this and the
cemeter.v SliO. Consequently, wben the old
inmates bad to sit up tblS hill- yon can see it
ovrr yonder, SiT, between the trees to the
right-they grumbled, and said it lTasn't fair.
To the guardians 1 Oh, no, sir, they wouldn't
go so far as Ihat- but to each other; and then
some of the board saw 'em Stru~gliDg ou, and

almost breaking down with a coffin between 'em
in the hot weather; and a motion was brought
on and carried, and all "as settled, and ibis
beautiful 'earse got in less than three weeks;

fOT our guardians are kind meo, sir, and like
call generoSity, nobleness, kindness, goodness, to bury their paupers well. Can the infirm
folly. But what name could I give to the hcart mourners ride on it? Well, two of 'em can, in

that could play with such qualities, and make
light of them ~ I call it wickedness."
He turned round to look at her, a little sur·
prised at her warmth.
"My dear Constance, you eanllot understand.
Thc real criminal, the real fool, is beside you.
One might say it would be a good lesson-only
I am past aU that."
Thcy werc at the corner of tho place whieb
led to their house.
Ie Now," she said,
timorously, H I shall run
home. It was very good of you 10 let me go
with .you. I know you like your solitary
walks,"
H Lonely!" he repeated.
"Yes, it is beUer
to expend my selfishness on myself. Come,"
he said, with an air of gaiety, "let U~ come to

the hill, my favonrite walk, and I shall tell you
some of my adventures in England."
She saw this was an enforced gaiely, and,

what was worse, nil the colony could read
ill his face the whole history of Ius mortifications alld sufrerings. Thcy wcre amused by
watching his restless, enger eyes, which afreeted
10 avoid, while they followcd, the movements of
the other pair. The colony was also watching

I

front, and the rest follow two and two. I wish
yoo could ..e 'em, sir; it makes a funeral good
enon"h for anybody; and they're all anxious to
go directly we've a death in lhe house. YOIl
see for yourself what the 'carse isH (patting
it affectionately, as if it were a favourite snuffbox), "handsome and well proportioned, but
yet neat; and I do assure you \here areu't one
like it in any of the unions in the county. It'.
curious. downright curious, too, to Sf'e how our
people have taken to this 'earse. Sometimes,
when one of 'em's ill, and it's known he won't
get bel ter, they'll talk quite eagerly among
themselves as to whose turn it is 10 follow him
as mourners, lUld what a weight he'd hR' been
to carry if the 'earse hadn't been got. You see
it's 1\ bit or all out, thtlt's "hat it is; and now
they're somelhiu)l to be proud of; they like
funerals, and haa rather go to one than staY. all
day in the honse. For tliere's hardly allY tiling
to do in burying nn inmate now. Of course they
have to carry It from the 'carse to the place where
the service is rend, nnd from thcre to the grave
-but that's all; and they're allowed to rest
even then. ' Ve'" a very niac horse that goes
out with the bread-van for the out· door relief,
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and we just put him into the shafts, and he
takes the whole an·.ir to the cemetery without
bother or trouble to anyone. Would you like
to look inside? No? Well, it's very roomy
and snug, and is as well finished there as you
can see it is from here. No, sir; we never
refuse 'cm permission to follow, if it's their
turn, unless they're too old; and it's wonderful
-downright wonderfill-how eager some of
tbe very oldest of IllI are to put on one of the
hlaek suils and play at mou ... ers, ns YOll may
say. There wns au old inmate now, right.,,three, and nearly double with rheumatics. \:Ie
always insisted on his rig ht to go; and when
some of the others said it. weren't fnir, for he
was so slow in walking, they always had to
wait for him, and no goOd either at helping to
earry It when in the cemetery grounds; so
when, on one terribly wet day, we kept him at
home out of kindness, blest if he didn't take
it so to beart that he kept his hed. I don't say
it killed him, because at eighty-three you don't
want to look far for reasons for being carried off;
bnt he ne.er fairly looked up after he wasn't
allowed to follow the new 'earse. As for the old
man y'tu saw peeling potatoes in the back yard,
and whose cough you asked after, he's been
just" glutton for funerals ever SInce the earrymg by hand was given up, and I've no hesitation in saying, from what I've seen, that this
'earse is a real comfort, as it ought to be, to
every inmate in the house. Is there any feeling
of sorrow at losing an old companion, or
msh to sbow respect to his memory by following him to tbe grave? I should say they
don't know what it means. It's just the pleasure of walking behind what they know is a
handsome thing, nnd of gctting away for a
time from here. ~"'or there's not much friendship in worlr.houses. Paupers aren't like other
peoyle, paupers aren't; and there's not much
carmg for one another when they're once in the
honse.
H Casual wards?
Yes, cerlainly ; you shall see
them now.
But our guardians, I may tell
you are almost unanimous against tramps, and
we';e fewer of 'em t.lian anJ workhouse in the
neighbourhood. ,Vhy? Because" (triumphantly) "We give 'em !,othin~ to cat! Th.at's
the way, sir, depend on it; a~d, ill my OpinlOll,
if tramps weren't fed, thCl"~ d be. an end. of
vagrancy. vVe don't work em, mllld,. or give
'em beddinO' or 1et 'em wash. No, sir. "Ye
tried all th~t sort of newfangled work, and it
didn't answer-not it. They'd eat their suppers or their breakfasts fast eDough; but when
work-time came, they'd rather runaway than do
it. System of control-labour-master? Bless
you, no. "Yc tried 'em. wl.th stone-brea.k~ngJ, we
tried 'em wlth oakum-plckmg, and we lrIed em
with carryill"" water; but Lhey took to Done of
'em, and ma~e off every morlll.nq-: as r~.Jlar ~'i
the clock came ronnd. Not Itkc1y to '~"e 10 It,
unless they're made, you say?
Give 'em
decent beds and bread and gruel, and taKe
care to make 'em work it out t.he ucxt morning, as is done successful., ;\sewherc 1 Why
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sho.uld we, when our present plan answel's as well
ns It docs? \Vhv, we've fewer tramps iu our
wards than any
the workhouses near, and
why? Just because they ain't coddled here,
and don't ~et fed. Why, sir, if my plan was
adopted, I'd back myself to clear the whole
?ountry of "agrants in thrce months. " 'hat
IS my plan?
Well, let ihe unions eomhineror it'~ no use trying it, mind you, unless all
act altke-nnd put out II notice saying that,
after n certain dute, no tramps will be relieved,
on any pretrllCC whatever. Now, Pvc had a
good denl of expericnce-I have; nine-andtwenty years I've bccn master here, and I say
lhat if a I(ood white board were put ollt, ide
cvery ,vorkhousc in England, and this notice
'Hitten on it ill largo letters, and acted up to,
there'd soon be an end of vngrancy. There
should be fair notice l!iVCll 'em-t hrcc months,
say j anu after that, let 'em look Ollt! What
arc vngrants? 'That's what I w:mt to know.
Nasty good - for-nothin~ fellows, who leave their
p1rishes, if they evcr~ had parishes-which is
doubtful-and come for help to people who've
enollgh to do II ith their OWD poor.
Have I e\'er heard of (A Short ,V'av with
Dissenters.' by the man that wrote Hobinsou
Crusoe? Ko; sir, I can't. say I ha\'c j but I'd
make a precious short way with ,"agrant s, ir I'd
my will; and I'm eerlain that, if ~ou don't feed
'em, they won't comc. I'm speaking from experiencc, mind you. ,Vhy is it our nciglibours get
more than we do? Just because they givc 'em
food, and we don't.
However, here we arc
at the wOlncn's tmmp.ward; the llIen's is
just like it on ihe other side, alld you call see
for yourself how they lie. Straw, sir-good
straw, that's all; and I'd like to sre the
man \\ ho'd say it wasn't cllough for vagrants.
Rugs in cold weather? Clothes to put Oil, if
tbeir own are wet r No, sir, not a scrap i they've
~ot a knack of tcaring rugs and clolhestramps have j and wc don't choose to put our
union to expense ; so they just lay down as
they arc, or naked, if they hke it beltcr. alld
arc got rid of in the morning. Washmgplaec?
God bless you, they' re not a wa.;;hIDg sort-van'rants aren't, and wouldn'l caro
to use it ff we had. Quarrel or hehave
badly a""o~g themselves? Well, tbclI they'd
have to make it up again . lYe shouldn't hear
t.hem, for this ward, as you may sec, is a good
way from the housr, and tbey might hallo.
and screech their hearts out without alIDoYlIlg
anybody. But wc're never troubled ill tbis
way, I assure you j and our vagrants aren't
worth speaking or, they're so few sillce wc'.vo
treated them properly. Docs the Poor La", 111s!Jcetor approve of ou~ s~n~ing casuals supperless to hed, and dlSmlsslDg thcm hreak·
fastless in the mornin~? J'Vf' no reaso:! :.lo
f hillk he dOe."ln't, sir; he's ne.ver Mid, so-and
he's a very nice gentleman, 15 our Inspector,
alld much iiked hv the board. No, sir, not old
-about fifty, or t I,ereabouts; but enjoying very
bad health, as I believe."
'1'he rcader will have diseovercd that this
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workhonse experience dilTcrs from thc onc re('ol"dr.cl lust week jn cvery particular but onethe ilTesponsihilily of the discipline and thc
self·conslitnted characler of thc rul<:s. licrc,
as cl"icwl!cl'c, and we nrc now on the horders of
Cheshire and StnfTordshire, having crossed Eng.
land in our search, the management is. of the
kind ill \t( gue when the Kcw })oor Law Wiseacres
dctermined to put down poverty and misfor·
tUlle lhirt.v years ago, with such modifications
and II readings H as perfectly unfeLlcred guar.
dians Jllav devisc. The place i!i heautifully
clean, the i'lmatcs are tolerahly fed, the hcds
and hedding, day-rooms. ami sl<:k~wards, are
arranged with mathematICal preciSion, and the
entire ('stabli!bmcnt is as stcl'llly rcpressive
and soul.depressing as til? most ~lli:,alltl~ropie
e01l1d desire. To say thc SICk arc IIlsufficlenl,ly
cared for, is torcreat that we arc in a workhouse;
lo say that the a'(cd and infirm are left to tend
or an'lIoy each other without help ')r surcl'\'ision
thl'Ouqhout the night, and that the enUre estn.
hli:;IJlllcnt does not show a single t.race of human
iniere:,t or fellow-feeling, save the boasted
1I1'3r5(", is to repeat, eon . . istenlly, that 'we arc
ill a wOI·khollse. To say t.hat hclpless~ess,
misfori litle, and infirmity arc 51') lI1any CI'lITICS
and misdemeanours, is to iterntc once more
that we are in a workhouse. Yet some of the
maladministration within the house seems to
arise from sheer w:l1ltonncss or ignorance, and
not from deliberate crllcltr, as in the casual
warck Tlms, with bill t.in people ill, and a
l'C.:,itiPlll p'lid nurse to af!cnd to thelll, we fiud
the door of communication bclwcell her rooll1
and I he male sick ward carefully locked at
night, and the medicines administered by a
nalll'('r, whose appearancc, opcn.mou! hed, hoi.
low-cheekcd, and vacant, rcculs Smikc. He
is dc!oocribed as "a very superior young man,
,,·ho ou!;htn't to be in herc," but he stares
idiotically when addrrs5ed,and says wonderingl.\~,
after promptings hy the 1lltl'iter and conillgs
by tke nurse, "Yes, sil', 1'm wurdsmnn," 10
rrply to a c\llcslion as to another paupcr's agc !
" H e's harc of Ilea.rill ,~: that makes him scrm
stllpid," thc master c'\plains; and then, 1rans·
latillg' a rcquest wc hare madc twice. "Show
thr ~('ntleman where you ~lcrp, can't JOll!"
precedes us inl0 a room judiciously divided
frolll the nurse's b, n stone staireasr, thl'C'e
thick doors, n substanti;i\ flooring, and n lock
:llltl kr'y at night. Some old mell, who arc too
fal' ~nnc in torpidity nntl olll a~e to e\'cll lift
thrir ry('s froln the firr thry gazr. ililo and Sit
nlund, an old man in hcd, wit.h eycs closl'd nnt!
sheet tllckrd undrr chin, in lhnL tcrrihly Stl~·
~(' ... li\'l· fashion which s('cms common to bed·
riti,lcli p'\upers, nnrl a much ,YOllngcl' milll, who
ri~if',\ from his chail' ncal' the fire to ""surc liS
c:\nl(~~lIy that. he i!i as wl,lI as he could wish,
amI wo"leI like 10 bc Irl. ont that minnte,
make IIJl .the pal'ty.
Not.hin-g much the
matl('l' With auy of thrill," thc llurse {'xplains, lIrrvolIsl,v pll1ckin~ al her apron with
hoth lingrrs, as I ha\·c :WC'1l wilncsses do
uuder cross-cxillninniioll.
U \\'hy docs the
U

[Oonduc&ed by

doctor put tbem on the sick.list, then?" "Oh,
thcy're too old to be good for anything, for
the old mall in bed is more than ninety, and
one of thcm sitting by the fire ., eighty-five.
'1'lIc younger man is always praying, talling
down on his knees in the middlc of the day,
whcn nohody expects it"-a compliance with
the scriptural injunctiou concerning prayer
wilhont ceasing which has landed him III the
innrmary waru. H Not very strong in his
head," the master opines; "though his fat.her
was a 01.1)'01', and he has relations well to do,
who I urllcd him olf because he went speakil)g
of so inC lawsuit." Old men, helpless from age
anJ illfirmity, to~ethcr with a man If not
sl r(JJ1 .~ in the head," looked aftcr by a deaf
ward:sman \\ ith au impediment in his brain
-lIli, pici ure sugg-esls such frightful possibilities, that wc a~k, with some particularily, the nur!c's precise duty in regard to
thelii. Indefin ite superviRion by day, and a
generous trusr rulness in fate by night, appear
to form the code by whicb that. functionary is
gorerncrl. It is necessary, you see, to lock.
I he door dividl1lg the sick· wards for women
from the sick-w.uds for men; anel as the nurse's
room is with lhe latter, it follows that the deaf
warelsman hilS sale charge during the hours
wilen assistance is needed most. U 1\0, sir,
I here is no bell, and no way of communicating
to me rl'om the ward where the old men are;
but the young man has only to get up, and
eOllle up those stouc stairs at the end of the
passagf", and then along this corridor, and if
he kicks at t he locked door at the end of it,
l\l~' l"lOlll'S not far off, and I'm sure to hear if
:\tI."lhin~'.s wanted. But it's very seldom, J
assure SOli, that I'm required. Oh, sir! of
course I should get up dIrectly, if he came,
and hc'd be sure to come if auylhing was the
maticr.JI ,re su~g{'st, diffidently, tbat locking
up aqed invalids and incapable paupers logether,
alld IC1\Ying it to t he conscience and judgment
of the laller to decide upon the neeessity for
It'avill~ a warm bcd, and traversing a couple of
cold corridors and a stone sloirease, to kICk at
a door unt il a nnrse is roused from her bed
some ynrds off, appcars a somewhat elaborate
forl1l of How not to do it. Bnt bolh master
lind nurse are thoroughly convinced that 3,IIY
drpartlll'c from the present admirable arrange.
mcnts-bringing iuto usc, for example, some
I'ooms on the same 1100r ns the nurse's room, in
which heds were lying empty, and which have
not hecn used sinee H t be year of t he cholera
and Irish fever JI-would be injudicious and
unwise: so we prudently change the suhject,
and risit the day.room of the old men not
011 the sick.list.
:Fireless, comfortless, clean,
and cold, and without old men. 1'hese are all
at work, some in the garden, others about the
outhouses; and in one of t he latter we come
upon a eluslcr of feeblc wretches, some blear.
eyed, nnd eil her pal~icd, 0(' shaking with the
cold, who arc eowenng together nnd coun-hionagainst cnch other this bitter Novcmbe~
ill n plnce flowing with water, without n fire:
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and open to the yard, of wbich it is a part.
Tbe water is not turned on to the brick floor
for the sole purpose of giving the dotards cold.
Potatoes are being scraped and washed by
thre. or four of the least decrepit, and thc
others are blinking and winkinq by their side,
because to be sheltered from the biting wind,
and to sit down, is less chilling than thcir other
alternative-stauding in the open yard. "What
is the matter with the old mall making the
painful noise when he cou~hs?" "Well, I
didn't no ticc wbich OIlC it w';,s; but they're all
very old, you see, and liable to coughs." Such
a row of helpless, hopeless, withered faces!
One of them essays to bow cringingly as we
enter; but thc rcst, likc their prototypes round
the fire in the sick· ward, eye the potato
peeling like worn-out !'Uppets, to whom volition
or chanse of gaze IS impossihle. rrhe majority seem so torpidJy inanimate as to bc unconscious of all but cold; and thcre is not
one among them to whom a warm room J
kind treatment, and what are called "comforts," are not as necessary as food and clothing
are to the he:llthy and strong. To sbut those
forlorn people out ill a. fia7ged ex.ercise-yard,
or to lea,-e them neglected in an open outhouse, is simply sbortening their lives. Looking at them critically, it was difficult to understand how tbe line of demarcation is drawn
between the sick and the infirm. If to need
nursing, medical care, and constant warmth, be
Ie sickness U in a parochial sense, assuredly the
men before ns were sick. Let tbe guardians
who read this paper make a tour of their spickand-span model workbonse for themsel Yes, and
forgetting for a moment the incomparable
virtues of whitewash, and the saving grace of
cold water, let them, this winter, talk to the
old people who are sent out to work, listen to
their ailments, and ohserve their infirmilies; alld
if their experience docs not alTect the discipline
of the place, our faith in the kindness of
Cheshire squires i. gone. The house is confessedJv occnpied by the old alld worn out.
Out of the one h""dred and twenty-three in11UJte8 it contained at our visit, the-re were but
Iwo able-bodied "W/l ; yet thc whole of the vast
gloomy place, which bas accommodation for
double the number there now, is kept ill order,
and every domestic functioll dischargcd, hy
people who arc admi.tted to . be past work.
Either, then, the clasSificatIOn IS false, or tasks
are improperly thrust upon those unable to
discharge tbem; and as we have seen that the
honse does not sutTer, it is tolerably obvious
tbe paupers do. Those dim-eyed, purposeless old men haunt us. We want to mastcr
the details of their dailv livcs, to know the
lvin~ down and getting 'up of people to whom
fuDnerru of one of their number is a treat,
and who takc a pride in following the ghastly
hearse which they themselves are soon to fill.
We hastily ask the master to conduct us to
tbe old men's sleeping-ward, and this is what
we sce: A long room, light, airy, cold. Beds
running down each side, leaving a clear space
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in the centre and between each. Floor, white
and spolless. Walls witbout so much as a 6yspot to break their uniformity. Windows facing
each olher at regular inlcrvuls, so as to ensurc
a thorough supply of keen fresh air. Outsidc
the door, and at I hc stair-head, is a washingplace, witb a copious supply of cold water and
a couple of towels, which were clean at our
visit, and arc cha.nged " when necessary." Here
the fecble old men in thc potato-shed sleep .
The door is locked which communicates with
the ma-,ter and the rest of tbe housc, but thcy
are mercifully allowed frcc access to the staircase, to the cold water, and the closet. 'fherc
is no bcll or other means of communication; no
wardsmflu, no pauper nurses charged with the
limited rcsponslbility which it is equally com mOil
and wrong to thrust upon them _ In this rOOlll,
which would bc cxcellent for hcalthy vigorous
lads, but is desolatcly pcn,1 for the decrcpit
wretches sleeping in it, men of sevenly, eighLJ,
and ninety spend their nights, unguarded, Ullcared for, unrcmembered, until the hour comes
for unlocking thc door and permitting them to
go forth to I hc yard Ol" potato·shed again.
"Is there no one here," we ask, "to act for
you in case of accidents? Suppose one of thc old
men were suddeuly taken ill, or had a fit, or
werc quarrelsome, is there no one in charge ?"
The workhouse is too well condueted for any
possibility of the kind. "Never have any
tronble of that sort,J: clo assurc you; and never
find it neecssary to put any onc in chargc. Of
coursc the Icast infirm among them naturally
takes tbe lead; but we've no wardsmen, it ain't
necessary. A. for a fit, or anything being
wanted, one of 'em would get up, of course, and
come down-stairs and through tbe other ward,
and then knock at the door nearest my rOOlll,
and I sbould bc sure to hear directly." "Are
paupers always ready to help each olher? Arc
therc not sometimes bad and intractable cbaraclers among them?" H Well, we never meet
with any such. All is quiet and orderly when
they're oncc locked up; and as for squabbling or
fits, we ncvcr havc anything of the kind." In
short., tltc arrangemcnts are of tlte best possible
kind; a bell wo uld be a superfluity, and a wardsman or nigbl.nursc rather a nuisance to the
people than otherwise. Listening to this, and
silenced by the cOllrteous firmness with whiell
the master puts us right, we rcc~l an ugly cil'cumstancc which happened at Bethnal-green
workhousc a couplc of years Sillce. In Just
such a ward as this, aged and infirm mcn were
locked up at night, without fire or light, as
hcre; but with this apparent advantage over
their Staffordshirc fellows-a pauper wardsman
had strict orders to caU the master if anything
went wrong. Dne night an old man suddenly
fell out of bed, and lay somewhat unaccountably
on thc floor . Arter a time, olle of his neighbours called on thc pauper in charge, who,
finding him quite cold," refused to rouse any
one unneccssarily for a dead pauper, alld, .ftcr
grumbling at being disturbed, retired comfortably to bed again, and the body was rcmoved in
H
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the moroin". Nmv, n considerable fuss was
madc concc~Ding this dead pauper and hi. fate.
Journalists said it was cruel to lock up aged
helrles. people and leave them to each other's
tender mercics. The Poor Law Board, ever
watchful, considerate, and kind, instituted an
official inquir.v, rind everyone concerned was
examincd and ahsolved. The master, since
dismissed, was rather complimented than otherwise by the local press; the pauper witnesses
contradicted cach other and themselves, and
made their evidence worthl~ss; nnd after some
fitful indignation on Ihe part of the public,
discussion, like the poor wretch wuo occasioned
it, died out and was forgotten.
It had been formally shown that it was a mistake to suppose the ward was isolated; for
bclls, conveniently hung, and of sonorous
Tinging power" were shown to be there only
a fortnight after the sad event. It happened,
however, to the present wriler to feel doubtful
concerning this pauper's deat b, and the circumstances surrounding ir, and j 0 in spect the ward
and cxamine witnesscs for himself. some days
before the official lliquiry be~an. Accompanied
by a friendly "uardian and the rector of the
parish, be obtamed admission to the workhouse,
and examined the ward and pauper death-bed.
1~e bella 10ere ,101 Ihen p,,1 up, and the condition of things sworn to at the official inquiry
proved not to exist. After the untoward death,
and its more untoward publicity, efforts were
successfully made to smoothe I hingo over; and
by the time the ollicial inquiry was held, all
the arranrrements and everybody concerned were
blamelessly immaculate, except the pauper who
obstinat ely fell out of bed and died for want of
help. It was the accident of pUhlieity, and
the awkward queslions it raised, that made
bells necessary.

Visiting committees of guar-

dians had examined and reported favourably
upon the workhouse arrangements every month,
and every other prccautiou had been taken to
show I hat this was one of the many best possible
establishments, produced by the best possible
system in the be&t possible of ollicial worlds.
The pauper died, questions were asked, and
indignation shown; and lo! bells were affixed,
and any such wickedness as lockiug up the aged
and intirm without li~ht or fi re earnestly and
successfully repudiatea.
HolY many paupers die thus from neglect,
" 'ituout discovery? Here, for example, the con·
dition of the poor crratures we have just seen

coughil1g in the cold-worn-out agricultural
drUdges, who seemed to be mulcl,. asking permission to end I heir days peacefully aud without
pain-absolutely demanded warmth and CRTe.
Their nrc and infirnliLies makc night-nursing
esscntinJ,not Illcrelyto their comrort, but to their
life; and to shut them up together through the
long dark hours, without supervision or help, is
to bid thelll die. Wlro,knowingunythingofwork.
house ~aupcr-nature, its callousness, its servility, lis emoHy, Ihinks it likely that ihere
would bc any disposition to ronse t.he mnst.er in
cnsc of thc illncss of n merc "inmate" P

H

No

[Oon4aeted br

use disturbing Mr. Blank when the man's feet
were quite cold, and he was as good as dead';
for Mr. Blank couldn't brin~ life back again to
a dead man, could he now?" was the reason
given to us at Betlmal-green for not lrnocking
up the labour-master. Aud cases are plentiful
in which mcn and women have died through
the neglect and indifference of the fellowpaupers entrusted to look after them.
It was a pauper nurse at the Holborn Union
workhouse wilo, on her own responsibility,
plunged the dying Timothy Daly into a warm
bath on an inclement day in December; and a
pauper nurse who improperly applied fuller'searth to his sores. It was a pauper nurse who,
at last, mercifully killed off Richard Gibson, at
the St. Giles's Union, by gi ving him gin; and
a pauper w.rdsman who left Robert Scally to
die unaided, on finding" he could uot, or would
not, answer" when asked whether he were
ill. The Poor L aw Commissioners, in those
consolidated orders which have been so carefully framed, and through the non-enforcement of which so much cruelty and misery
is caused, insist that in large workhouses a
paid porter shall be employed, as they" believe
It to be of a rare occurrence that a pauper can
be safely trusted to exercise the power and
perform the duties of porter;" and this rule
should apply a thousand-fold to all positions
demanding delicacy and care. If pauper nurses
are as thoroughly inefficient as we bave seen,
what is to be looked for when there is not even a
pretence of deputing duties to anyone pauper
among the rest? The fate of evervbodts
business is proverbial; and when, as at the SIck
and old men's wards just seen, there are passages, and stair::!, and wards to be traversed
before help can be procnred, the fate of an old
creature, snddenly smitten in the night, can
be easily guessed. He would groan, and be
told, surlily, to "make less noise." He would
.trngll'le, perhaps, and then become still-,vith
the stIllness of death-but unless his condition
made him actually disagreeable to the rest, it is
childish to suppose an:r one in the house would
be Tonsed. 0" inqUIring of the master as
to what would happen if a given ease occurred, the invariable, "Well, it never does
happen, you see--we never have ..n:r tronble
of the kind," smoothes over all difficulties.
We are asked t.o assllme th ..t old men of eighty
are never ill until " Union doctor declares
infirmary treatment necessary-that a hardworked master is personally fond of being
roused ont of bed .t night; that Staffordshire
and Cheshire paupers arc exceptionally fun
of the milk: of human kindness, and without
harshness to each other, or sycophancy to
those above them-we are asked to assume any
or all of these highly probable contingencies,
and, in that case, we ueed have no fear that
t.he paralytic and infirm are at all likely
to be killed off. But, with the harsh couahs
and death-like looks of the wretches co;ering in the potato-sued still before us the
elaborate cleanliness alld bare lleatne;s of
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~h~ long chan:b.er jar upon one as mnch as and somc framed regulalions, signed "Courte-

If It were a liVing tomb. Nor is there any
more trace of its being the horne of people
with tbe same wants and feelings as oUI'selves
than would be Cound in a row oC trestles upo~
which corpses were to rest. Not a sbelf, uot a
book, not a tr~y-stand, not a solitary attempt at
cheap decoratlOn, relieved the dreary uniformit.y.
It made one's eycs ache to note the comfortless cleanliness of the chilly chamber and the
prison-like regularity oC the rows of couches.
N at a \Yard can be said agaiost the bcds,
as beds; thongh the master wns "unable to
say" whether at this time thcy accommodated two inmates each, or one. They are
clean aIOd fairly comfortable. It is the absence of all human personal interest, of every
trace of individuality, which strikes us a. repulsively harsh for any but a criminal class. Aprison, cleaJaly, well ventilated, but still a prison,
where tbe inmates are looked aCter accordiDg
to fixed rules, aIOd where any yieldinl( to personal tastes, aIOJ attempts at rendering the 1ast
earthly resting-place of the unfortunate, the
broken-down, and tbe afllicted, home-like, ~
against the ru les- such was our estimate of
this dreary establishment. The axiom enunciated at the tramp-ward, "Starvc vagrants, and
there'll be an end of vagrancy /' is paraphrased
within the house into, "Withbold necessaries from paup,ers, aIOd yon'll make pauperism
unpopular." fbi. might be defended, If idle,
worthless scamps were battening upon the poorratcs. In such a case, by all meaDS make their
discipline aIOd regimen harsh. Hem them in hy
rules and regula.tions, forbid them comforts, and,
while fiDding them with food and shelter, rigorously exact labour in return. And thcse admissions may be made wil h the more confidence, when it is remembered that the present
inmates are, almost withont an exception, declared by the parish authoritics themselves to
be unfit for work.
Tbe children are at scbool, and, passing the
receiving-ward, we enter a large room where
an orgalO and other fittings show that it serves
tbe double duty of chapel and schoolroom.
Both boys and girls are being laught bere,
under a male and female teacher respecllvely,
and look well fed and happy. There are evidently no undue llBrdships for them. Their
young blood keeps them in a glow in the coldest
yard; and as for beill!l' locked up in tbe dark
together at night, thClr only trouble tS that tbe
plagny schoolmaster sleeps 10 the next room,
and has a knack oC appearing in his n~ghtgowlI
directly a com(ortable pillow fight beginS. TI"s
~ the boys' VIew, aIOd If field-labour or otber
out-oC-door work could be substituted for tillS
nasty schoolina, which never did anybody good
yet aIOd never nwill, why they wonld, they think ,
be tolerably satisfied with their lot. 'l'h~ sacred
board-room with firm-lookmg clJlUIs, wlllcb suggest equal hr~ess. i? their users, and a generul
air of formalIty JUdlClOusly calculated to awe the
'pauper mind j a board-room, tbe s?le ornament
of which is the blackharnessdecoratmg a corncr,

nay," for the Poor Law Board, is shown next.
This harness hasn't heen used yet, and is waitina
for the gundians to approve it. "You see~
what we had was rather worn when we put it
along with such a 'carselJ-thc master, whose talk
is not otherwise cocknificd, persists in speaking
of t.he gloomy caravan as if it were the dialect
of the Gaels- H such a 'carse as ours is : it
looked downright shabhy; and so our guardians
~areed to have new, for, as I said before, they're
kind mcn, and like to hury their paupers well."
Lawldrics, admirably a.rranl1ed, are shown.
with hot and cold water laid Oil to eaclt
washing tank. In one, an imbecile female
dwarf of sixty is rubbi"~ her brown and wizened
bust with soapsuds with a slow deliberate motion, as if try10g to remodel it a better colour.
She responds to the "Now then, Sally, look
sharp !" of the master, by making the most grotesqnely hideous grimace it has been our fortune to see save in a gurgoy Ie or a pantomime.
The lavatories are copiously supplied with
water and clean towels. We see a bakery
next, in which exccllent loaves have just
left the oyeu aIOd their tins, and are being
ranged in warm brown rows on racks, by
a shrewd baker, whose face aIOd clothes are
pervadcd, like Mr. 1'ulliver's, with a gcneral
mealiness. We see the old women's dayrooms, with tbe infirm inmales dolled about like
bundles of old clotbes, some gibbcring affably
to the air, and otbers self-complacent and gossiping, as dowagers at a five o'clock t.ea.

A

table, and the means of sitting down to it, comprise the comforts and amusements provided
here for old age.

The old women have, how-

ever, these advantages over their brethren-the
windows of their room look out upon the
country, inst.ead of a prison-yard, and they
are not turned out of it to mope in the damp
between meal - times. The lank at the top
of the house, immediately under the latticed
lanthorn window which is so conspicuous an

object from the road, and a 10Ct in which the
scent from pauper-grown and paupcr-~athered
onions strongly asserts its equality wil~ oDions
differently circumstanced, cla.im our notice next;
and we gradually beat back 10 the r00111 in which
we first found the master. Then came" delicate duty-the duty of making our cntry in
the visitors' book.
Great people- a living duchess and a dead
lord, a duke, and au earl's son; philanthropic
people - notably a gentleman Cram Ireland,
who;e entry was methodically enthusiastic, aIOd
who iterated every itcm of approval like all inspired appraiser; official people- the guardiallS
and the representative of the Poor Law Boardhad all concurred in recording their intense admiration of lhis workhouse and its a.rrange-

ments. Her grace's commenls are mildly rapturous, with an undercurrent of implIed feel.
ing that iC a harsh fate bad not compelled her
to be a duchess, sbe would choose the Elysian
life led by the paupers bere. The insF.cctor
has not a word to say upon the palpab e de-
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fiance of the law in th e lramp-wards, or abont maker, hoot-maker, flo\fer-maker- the nationthe nedeet of I he ,iek and old, but hns care- ality is a positive recommendation. nut for a
fully exnntilH d workhouse, it~firmarics, nnd ar- Briton to rise to such eillinence in the capital
ranfl"{'mrnts n fcw months Since, found en:ry· of the elegant world, seems astonndillg. M.r.
thil~r in C'~J;ilal ordC'1' and would report tI vcry Worth, it is said. was a humble tailor in some
favo~rnblv" to Ihe ljoor Law Board; adding, English provincial town; found his .,ay to Paris,
in n conslslrnt poslscript, lhat the ventilation and was taken into a shop, on some supposed
of onc ward is II very defecti,c," and that some skill in the" confection" ofladies' riding-habits.
.f'or a genius this was an opening. A few clever
air-bricks should be put in.
In the face of I hese glowing stntements, it touches-speaking, of course, in the artistic
requires some courage, to hint, in \\'~iting, scnse-in this department of confection led to
that, while the able-bodied and the cl"ldren thc confection of other things. And let it be
are well cared for in this workh ouse, the considered that this is a malter of minute doliarral1g'cments for tlte aged and sick arc S~IS. cacy; for a habit always fitting close must eitber
eeptihle of improvement, and that the praehee make or mnr. Other dresses are paintings; a
of starving rasual paupers is not in accordance habit is a photograph. The snccess of the man
with the requirements of the day. Yet we make was astoundinq-. He married a French woman.
bold to do t hi" in thc naOlC of All the Year lIe has the best stalf of assi.lants that money can
Round, on tlte master asking us "to write somc- procure-but he is the centre of all.
thing in the "isitors' book." Whereupon thal
The process is tbis: :llrs. Jenkinwater, from
worlhv, obviously starrgered at our aud3city, London, thinks, "ith a little fiutter, she would
promptly changcs th~ suhject to t he new like a dress, but shrinJ;s in awe from tbe great
earse " whichJ to his mind, condones all short- attirer of noble people. He would not coneomin'gs, and upon the beauties of which he descend to take anI' trouble with so humble a
dilates eloquellLly until we leave.
st ran~er. Perl"ps her husband bas told her of
the great Engli"h arlist at home, who will not
measure any ordinary person ,un,less, properly
TIlE GREAT ~[A)DllLLI:;ER.
introduced by a customer of d,stmetlOn. But
f(

Til E freaks of the present French Empire will
fill man.,. a pa~c in the hitter and pietures~ue
history which some fulure Carlyle Will unfold,
of tile rxtra,aganccs \\ hich led up to a re\'olu.
tion. G.lstrollom.r will always be one of a'
Frenchman's Ideas j hut dress must he set down
as t he pet craze of the Parisian. Common ('rea·
turrs, ill otlier cit irs, dress to live; but in Paris
peoplc li\'c lo clress. The coming- historian, the
man llwho is to write the new "l.'t.blrau de

IJul'is

she is quite

ill

error: the man.milliner __pro-

fesses to know no distinction nor degree. He is
open to all, like the lau·. Mrs. J enkinwater
will hal'e h~r appointment, possibly, a long way
00'1 like the princess; and must come at a fixed
hour, as to n dentist. She is shown into f\
drawins-room, and to her enters Y. ,,'ortb,
watch In hand. ITe throws his eye over the
larl~"s fignre, and at ouce H composes a dress."
He knoll'S "'hat will suit the face and beigbt.
He hns, in genera1. ,cry judicious theories. 'Vith

in inlilation of that. wonderful dioram:l some of thl'mn!!:nificrut princesses who _give bim

of Mercier,

\I

ill hOl'e 10 deal with the name ot earle blanche, he is darin!! and splendid in his

a f!rt·at man-millin(,r, a wizard of silks and tulle; conception.

lIe will build up fubrics which re.

and willie he palll" the gambling, and the ral the old days of the 51a:;:., when Barry and

orgies, :lIlci I he jockey.clubs, anrl I he duels.
and the amazing" coolness of the clmprries
on the sing-c, with the other extraordinary illeideuts of the. J\~mpire, must qi \'c a chapler to

13rllnlllY moved the tenants of the most g-orgeous
edifices of bro('ndc, IacC', gold, and silf"cr. Ricb.
ness and costliness characterise his style-t'cl"cts embroidered in gold, and covered with

W mlh, the I!:ngli.h man-milliner, who rules
fashiOlJahle Pari, at. this moment. IIis lcrritorl'
is ou the tit·,t floor, spreading- over many spaeiOlis
rooms. Ulltil'rllcalh, a lucky bonnet.maker is
allowed to reside, whom the incomparable artist.
" m{'111 i\m!)" whrn bonnets nrc want ing. At
el'cry hOllr of t he day the enrria~es of all the

Inee; soa-green silks loaded with frappant
borders of rich eolollrs-a feast to tbe eye.
Milliners from e\'cry dreent capitnl come to
wnit 011 ',"orth . Thrv ~o away bearing a dress
or a paltern, for whiell thoy pay fabulous prices.
It is not generally knowu" thnt what are called
.. peplums" sprang from Worlh's brain. To him

ll

hi~hcsf, in l'aril:l orc loitering up and down before we owe the ti~ht.fittin~ jacket-a l'tlcrobat",\Torth's door. Their ownersnre inside, closeted gorgeous in gOld and coloured embroiderYJ and
with W urt h. Without him no olle can be \I ilhout slecves . Mark that touch of genius, for
sait! to be dress",1. lIis touch is everv· there is .smueh talentiuknowiug what to nbate

thing i Awl a humhlc piccc of g-alimnti:ls IllllV as in knowing what to ndd. A great man, my
he ventured in saying', that Worth mnkr~ th"(' mnstcrs!
maT" wonder whv lie shrinks from
womnll, lind wnnt of him thc (ellow," \rorlh bonnrts, a.s we illi~ht fancy 'he might open
H

"'e

is cI'rlailll.y the pro",inent figure in the crowd of there n VAst track ot rOlllltry. I do not thmk
Pierrot'i, who lIrc nlwR.Ys dancing the great Paris it would be nnwol'thv of his genius for therc is
fandango. Th\:rl':-e hns had her da)'.
n wild di~ord~r in timt dcpartment':"a tendency
",Vc CRll cOIl('C'i\'c n Frenchmnn rising to this to run flot 111 thr mntter of bair and flowcrs.
dizzy hcig-ht ill Ollr country_ Nny, it. almost \Ve want n redistribution scheme. The bonnet
follows as of course. 111. French modiste, lace- is being improved nlf I he foee of the head-if
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we may be pardoned the expression. It is the
compound householder, of whom all parties ill the
State want to get rid. This should be opposed
~th n firm hand; and I should say Worth
IS the man to carry a strong lastinno and satis.
factory bill .. He affects a~ Aber~~thy bluntn~ss and dcclslon. A short, dumpy lady faintly
WIshes fOl· a deep-arcen dres.. "You would
wish to look like a~ ivy-bu.b, wouldn't you?"
he says, .snrcasticall.v. "With all my heart."
An agttatcd aSslstant comes in with a mcss~gc,
The countess kilO"', she caunot see him· but
would he design somcthing 1
'
HWhat is she like pH
t} Sallow, monsieUl', tali, and thin,"
Thc artist shades his eves, thinks a moment
and presenll.v sends out." a complete sketch:
d~ess, tril~lmillg, evel'ything, which is accf":pf.ec.l
WIth grati~ude, Even or a famous marqu..isr,
p~rhal's hlS best cu~tomer, hc will spcak
~!~9hhnglr.
H She
l~ nothing," hc says.
Ihere IS no foundation; I have to reCOll.Iru'!t her altogether. It is endless trouble,
pulling down and building up." This is perfecUy true. Such attenuated votaries the priest
loads with fincry-then piles up the fashionahle agOIlY until something substantial has bcen
reared. A petticoat of rich thick white satin,
tben a skirt of amber satin, groaning under
heavy trimmings and festoons. ove'· that a layer
of tulle, stilT and l;!listcning with golden flowers
and arabesques. 1\fndame's majd is, of course,
understood to have done her part in "setting" a
good concrete foundation. Thc result is, I his
lucky artist is making- an enormous fortune.
The ladies of the Empire are deep in his book.
We may suppose the unhappy husbands shut
their eyes, and think that shootiug the fashionable Kiagara is some lime off yet.

mSTORY OF A SACK OF CORN.
THIRD CUAPTER.

OUR Irish maj or, during the dinner given
yesterday by the lady of his lovc, to welcome
his auspicious arrival, was told a very singular
circumstance. 1.'0 his immense amazement, hc
learnt that bis fair enslaver, although certainly the lawful widow of one husband, has
nevertheless three other; all living, in perfect
health and spirils. Firstly, she married a French
tutor, who became a Mold.vian subject to facilitate his espousals; and has sincc set up a cook·
shop. Secondly, she married an ex·cabinet
minister, who afterwards desired to unite himself with the political party opposed to her con·
nexion3; and arranged an amicable divorce for
that purpose. 'l'hirdly, she married a young
medical man, who opportunely olTer~d himself
for thc vacancy, and who had been SLOce ascer·
taincd to have two other wives who could esta·
blish a prior claim t? l,im. Fourthly and lastly,
she married a COUSin, to cancel the precedmg
nuptials; who, subsequ~ntly, ha~ing been ma~e
a colonel in the TLU'kIsh contmgent, had, In
that capacity, unluckily shot him.elf, in con·
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sequencc of being unacquainted witb the method
of loading his pistols.
The strangest thing is, that the three livin ..
husbands are all then and therc present, ana
that thc major, the fifth Consorl. Elect, sat
down with thcm and his betrothed to play a
l!alllC at lansquellet, and very merrily they
played ,t.
"',\Thile the sllarp struggle, however, is going
on lU the gentleman's mind between his Jllo:)t
settled national cOJlvictions and his new love,
hc looks somewhat grave and disconccrted. In
this mood hc has mo.nted a stilT Turkish
coh and taken a gallop over the moors to
escape from his own thoughts. IIe has not
ridden fal', when he notices a black.lookillg
object of considcrable size floundering about in
the principal bog of a disused t.urf road leading
through the widow's estate to her residence.
Unconsciously rcsolving that llC wiJI make I,hese
!"Oads bellcr when the lund comes under his
control, he approaches near enough lo see that
the Ihing willch has aUracled his atlention is a
large tfRvelling brilzka, hopelessly stuc!.: in the
thick black Illud of the quagmire. The dis.
orderly mob of ponies once attached to it, having
hroken their ropes and got loose, arc now standing WiLh drooping heads and reekiug flanks
close by all firm ground. A person in a nightcap
and an enormous black bearskin cloak is gcstt.
culating furiously from one of the smashed
wiudo\ys. As the major comes nearer, he per~
ceives, with some difiicultv, that the occupant
of thc britlka is seoldiug In a kind of French
gibbcrish and llussia" curscs, which he reo
members to have heard in the Crimea. On
trying, there rare, to establish an understanding
in the Frcnch language, he meets with the most
gushing response which can be dictated by joy,
gratitudc, and fri~ht; and he speedily learns
that the alarmed occupant of the bearskin is
the cook of a Russian nobleman, who is no
other than our fascinating friend Aide-dc-camp
Gener"1 his IIighncss the Prince DooJoumal, k.r.
'l'he major is not so overwhelmed with tilts
intclligcncc as he would have bccn a few months
ago, baving obscrved that nearly all his reccnt
ncquailltances are princes, and anticipating that
hc l11ay be himself exaltcd to a kind of brcvclrank in that direction by his approaching marriAge, N cverthelc5s, it has its errcct; and a
Russian prince aprears still a man of conscquencc. Thc COOK has becll sent on beforc, to
consult with thc chef of Madamc the Princc,"
Ooleapcano Zika- iu short, his, the major's,
own Iloble and matrimonial widow. Of course,
this alters thc case entirely; and the major
devotes himself at oncc to the took's rescue
with an energy and success which acquire for
him the eternal fricndship and gratitudc of
that j(reat artist. They walk towards the
widow's chateau as fast. as circulllstances
and the bear-skin will permit. They have
not progressed very far upon their way, whcn
the usual shrill yelling that annOUllces the
coming of a earri<lfjc dl R,",'n by posL.hul':':.cs in
Moldo -Wallacl,ia lS heard piercing the air
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close behind them. It is my priDce, wbo lI ..
already arrived. lie puts hi. gay, handsome
head out of the \I indo\\' of his gay, hand.ome
travelling.carria~e, and calls cheerily to the
cook, in !:Iuch terms of alTect.ionate banter as a
soft-hem'led man, with a choice vocabulary of
pretty lungUftgc, might usc towards a beautiful
womiUl ,\- ho bad won his hearL 'fhe carrlBge
baits to take up the cook, who is loud in the
praises of his deliverer. A brief hearty inlroduction then ensue.. It i. quite needles.;
for Illy prince has in.tantly guessed th.t t.hc
upright, soldierly, simpl.v-dressed gentleman
could be no other than the Dew dupe he has
come into tho!:ic parts expressly to deceive;
but, of conr.e, the gallant major know. nothing
of all thi.. Accordingly, hc I. quite eDchnnted
wilh his .plendid acquaintance. Tbe prince
laughingly explains tbat the profuse display of
stars, crosses, and decorations which cover the
breast of bi. brilliant uniform are merely so
many travelling requisite., whieb add to the
comfort and convenience of ajourney in Russia,
especially where custom-houses and city-gates
are concerned. But he hinuielr seems to attne-h
no manner of importance to Ihem. and speaks
about the means b.v whicb they ore acquired,
and about Russian affairs generally, from IllS own
point of view, with a caplivating ahsenee of .11
pride aud resene. The Crimea, and the events
particularly connectcd with the siege of Sebas·
topol, snpply a .ubjeet of conversalion deeply
interesting to both oflicers; and tbey tell ench
other several aneedotcs of a new and remarkable
character, referring to that famolls military epi.
sode in the history of tbeir respcctive countrie •.
Their friendship ripen. so rapidly, and the
topics discussed nrc of so absorbing n nature,
tb,t instead of walking directly towards the fair
widow's house, they find themselves, at the end
of half an hour, in front of tbe major'. hotel.
Thc prince then d<clares (" rna foi !") he i. too
tired to ~o any further; and the major, with
the genial hospitalily almo.t universal amoDg
Irishmen, alTers to g,ve np his rOoms-as they
are Ihe best in the house-to bis new friend .
The prince will not hear of it. He is a .oldier,
A rough Cossack, he adds. showing a set of verJ
fine teetb, regularly whitened by Rowland's
Odonto, or other fashionable nostrum. He is •
'Tnrlar, an outer barbarian. Any cupboard or
closet will do to hou.e him. He is accustomed
to sleep, wrapped only in his cloak, upon a sofn
or two chairs. He is only a little troubled
aboul his pcople; but Esperance will see to
them. Espcrance is thc Princes. Ooleapeano
Zika, and l'rincc Dooyollmalsky explains thnt
bc calls her hy her christian name hecause
they nrc first-cousin.. '!'he lrish gentleman's
heart warms to~'ards him in consequence.
1YI,ile they nrc thus gas iping pleasnntl!,
the prince hns taken posse.sion of the Illajor'.
bedroom. Hc dolTs his fine coat, throw. it
carelessly on the Tagged inn ~ofa, where the dill.
mond orders hlaze sparkling agaiust the sunlight, and usc. tile major's dre.sing-casewith nil
thc utfeet ionalc frccdom of 11 brother-officer in
the samc regiment. In plain truth, it probnbly

(Oondacted.b,.

never occur! to either of them tbat they met for
the first time in their lives about an bour ago,
.0 complctely can my prince identify himself
with ally theatrical characler it pleases him for
tbe time to perrorm. He sings with unconscious
propriety, as h. bru.hes his hair, Schiller'. fine
old German robber-.ong, Darum fri.ch Cameraden; and, when he has ,fane, crosses a chair,
and, leaning on the back of it like the jolly ~ood
fellow he is, lights a ci~arette, and goes in for
"II .orts of merry confidences. There they sit;
I he prince, who complains slightly of beat, keeping always Dear the open window, apparently to
caricature thc people in the street for the
m:~(Jr's amusement., but really with another
ohJect, which it may be as well to explain at
ouce, to prevent misunderslanuings.
Esperance, Princcs. of Ooleapeano Zika, is not
recisely cousin to my prince. She is cousin to
lis \\ ire, the extinct lady now ruminating far
a\fay in thc steppe villn.!;e. Neverthele•• , there
was for some years ~reat cordiality between
them, till my prince-having secretly and witbout her knowledge undertaken to obtain a Roman
countship for tbe first husband of that virtuous
lady-succeeded in extracting cerlain blank
.ignatures from him, which ullimalely obliged
the unsuspecting gentleman to reside for a con.iderable period in Clichv berore he could get
quit ofthem. They were in Paris for their wedding trip at the time, and Cliehy was the French
prison for debt. In truth, the signatnres which
the }'rench tutor had beeu induced to believe
necessary to certain documents which the papal
court was allcged to require before issuing
to him a patent of nobility, had been neither
marc nor less than certain bills of exchange for
large sums of mouey drawn in the Russiau Ian.
I(uage, ostensibly accepted by him at sbort dates.
This, indeed, had been the primary cause ofthe
separation whicb had led to the widow's first
divorce, she h"' ing tben discovered, by tbe
frantic abuse of tbe concier;;e at the hotel
where they were rt'siding, that she had been
married under a false name, and tbat her hoshand, instead of being a pohtical refugee of
the ilillstriou. line of Rohan, as be bad repre.ented himself, was no 01 her than the son of a
snutfy old port,-ess. SiDce this curious episode
in her domestic life, the Princess Ooleapeano
Zika had never heard from ber brillillllt relative
I ill n rew day. ago, wben the soft;.hearted Indy
rcceived a touching appeal from her cousin (my
prince's wife), imploring her to forgive and receive my prince once more. The prince, who
wrotc this lettcr bimself, and has a shrewd
knowledge of tbe generous nature on which
he is pla!ilJg, certainly hopes for tbc bappie.t
rcsnlts; but be cannot be quite oertain of
them. The mildest of ladies are sometimes
resentful whcn crossed in their 10ve-nlTairs, and
a rebuff from hi. wcaltby kinswoman might
IIOW oblige him entirely to alter his tactics and
whole plRn of campai~n. Tbis.is why he sits
watching nt the window. H e is nnxiously
awniting the arrival of his bandsome Circassinu
nttendant, whom he despatched yesterday for
1111 allswer to thc toucbi ng epistolary entreaty
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bearillg his wife's s~ature. He has not to "ait
long for .t. The w.do" is too happy just now,
and too naturally sweet-tempered and foraiviu"
.t all times,. to. bear moliee. Perhaps ~he i~
n.ot at hea~t md.sposed to show this grand Uus.
s.~n relat.ve of her family to her gallant ad.
m.rer. It.s very notable that the mhabitanls
of the principalities have alwavs a certain respect
for the Russians, howel'er -queerly thev aft
treated; so she writcs upon intense1'y.scellfed
n<?te-paper,. enclos~d in an envelope fastened
WIth armona I bearings, upon Cl·imson and gold
this brief welcome:
'
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f<?r them; and every other unoccupied and eligIble person in the neighbourhood will do the
.ame, all bein~ certain to be wclcomed with the
frauk and lavish hospitality, which is the timehOlloured custom of the land.
No gatherings in the world arc so agreeable
and uncm barrnssed as social meetings among
the Moldo-Wollachians. The company who
mean to dine together be~in to arrive at any
Iime in the afternoon; aTHI they sit down on
comfortable divalls) or wander ahout in the in.
terminable suites of rooms, chat ting or flirtinG"
logelhcr in conples or little group,. 'l'hey teU
Vieu V nu..~ Ricn.
stodes round the fire . They sing low sweet
EsPAI RANOE.
songs together) sitting cross.legged upon soft;
~ieh shows that the charming and princely carpets. Much of the dreamy poetry of the
w.dow appears to be III some uncertainty as to East lingers among them. Twent.y or tl,irty
the preCIse orthography of her own name, and persoos will be thus aosembled, all doing what
therefore may think it best to spell it and other thry likc best, independent of ench other,
words npon phonetic principles somewhat in amidst the perfume of 'l'urkish tobacco from
advance of the modern stat.e of le.rui"g. Well liozens of cigarettes) making a faint cloud or
or ill writ ten, however, never were words more gloaming about the rooms,' and the constant
welcome than these are to my prince; though) gcntle hurn of friendly I'oices.
had the honest lady known to what purpose he
A little group of the widow, the major, and
would use them, slie would hal'e cheerfully suf- the prince) is soon formed in a eom'cnient
fered half a mnrlyrdom rather Ihan be made a conler) and the lads begins sinqiu!!" with her
~ere decoy to cheat a worthy man who 101'ed her. hand clasped confidingly in that of her lover.
The letter has an effect perfectly intoxicating The prince chimes in a beautiful second; and
upon my prince, when the tall and stately Cir- they .in!\" and sing, and talk, and smoke, and
cassian presents it with humble downcast look ,ay gemal thinlls, till thc Irish gentleman
and arms folded across his brenst. The prince declares his belIef that Paradise mllst have
bUTSts into a French couplet, and jauntily moves been originally situated on the Banks of Ihe
towards him with brotherly familiarity. He Danube. He is rewarded wilh a smile thnt
tells the Irishman that the Circ",sian is a chief would make the fortune of a whole company of
whom he) the princf') was rortunate enough to gipsies; lmd thell come lights ill noble silver
save in the hot fi~ht when Schamyl was captured; burners) and footmen in splendid liveries, and
and the faithful, grateful fellow has nel'er left nil Ihe statcly parade of W estern civilisation.
him since. cr Bur ," says the prince, with a The cen lre dinner-table is derked out with
noble glow on his handsome feature" and fiowcrs in the latest ,tyle of St. Petersburg,
speaking with eloquent feeling, cr we are sworn aud a sidc table tempts Ihe most jaded apcomrades; I would trust my life in his hands, petite ,,;th highly spiced stimulants aud thosc
and we sbare all things in common." This liqueurs for which the good housekeeping of
give. rise to an instructive and delightful talk the principality is so justly rcnowned. Just
about the Caucasus, where the prince has before dumer, the prince speaks a ff'W RU5sian
often held high command. But before it is words in an earnest manner) and the widow
ended he slarts up and asks I'ermission to put gently beckons her magnificent relative into her
on his fine coat arrain, as he IS bonnd to dille houdoir. 'fhen the major, wbose eyes seem alwith his cousin. 'lic is dcsolr.ted to leave his ways forced 10 follow her as steel follows the loadbrave enemy, as he calls the major, in pleasant stone, sees her go to her escritoire and unlock it.
allusiou to old Crimcan times; but he is very H Va, Vaux Rien adorable!" sa'\"'s t.he noble ladv,
fond of his relative; .he i, very fond of him, in her slipshod Frencb; and the;" tbere is a sound
and she will feel hurt if he does not spare her like the clink of ducats in a leathern ba~; bnl Lhe
the only evening he can afford to pass at lhraLla. H1<ljor is a gentleman) and he has movea away so
Besides, the affectionate lady has Just written to that he cannot hear it. He Dotes, howe,er, wilh
say she has got up a part;r cxpressly for him. The a , light P""ll of risin~ jealousy, perhaps, Ihat
major now' mcntions, \vlth some pride, that he when t.he prmee leads his eharmcr back 10 the
also dines with the princess, and is on a footing dining-room; hc keeps fast hold of her hand,
of respectful inlimacy with her hi~bness . . Tile which he covers with kisses, and he pours out
prince is delighted. IIis eyes twmkle, and he such a flood of soft, melodious Wallaehian
18 just goiug to say something extremely, Rus· words, all vowels, as makes the widow quite
sian when he observes the modest and kUlghtly hlush with pride and pleasure, though she docs
dev~tion of the British officer's manner, and tum away and try to get her hand frec. Thc
checks his fluent tonguc just in the nick of fact is, my prince, seeing how bappy she is)
time, knowing that it sometimes got him inlo anrl how shc bas softened tOlVards him, eonmischief in such cases, when he was SOIDCW hat siucrs slleh all opportunity far too good to be
lost, and hns just borrowed a hundred Au,lrian
younger.
They go together to the banquet of lVine and ducats of her for his present occasions, nl.
good thing', which the lady has surely prepared leglllg as a pretext that he is only furnishcd
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with Turkisb money, which has no currency in
the hospodariai. The widow sees well enough
throogh this Il eat excuse, and taps him reprovingly with her fan, to let him see she knows
he was fibbing. Sbe think. that she is a match
for him now, and that he can deceive her no
more. Uut she lends him the money because
she hns plenty marc, and is by illstinet a
generous, trustful, pitying woman; well aware
how hcr cousin i, pinched there in the wild
steppe t'lllngc. "C'est pour Zoe," she adds, ill
a voice a little broken; and it is lhen that my
prince seizes her hanel and covers it wit h kisses.
Afier dinuer ihere is a danec, aod as the
major does not fooi il quite so gaily as his darling, he must resign her noW' and then to
lighicr-ioed partners who do. This is how my
prince geis hohl of him, over a cigarette, in the
dim eouservatory, somewhat out of the way of
tbe revellers. lIc soon conirives 10 exiraet all
he did oat previously know of the Belfast speeu!at ion, and euiers into it with a cordiality tbat
wins the majoes heart entirely, llis military
prejudices lia"e not yet quite recoueiled themselve, io trade; but my prince poiuts out to
hilll Lhat it is the noblest occupation of the
human mind-as managed in Russia. He offers,
with irresi,tible frankness, to goide the mojor's
first veuiure. He foresees that the Irish geulleman's new and brilliant commercial idea will
quadruple his, the prince's, income-not that
he cares for such considerations, but in a revenue so larg-e as his it is worth attention,
Corn may be had for lhe asking in Hussia. Irish
linen is a novelty bcyond price. He, the prince,
has a very large standing crop of wheat withiu a
day's journey; will I he major iake II seat tomorrow in his brilzk. and go to look at it and
have a pcep at Russia?
'
': Ah! cst -il possible!". crie, the princess,
sllTlily, as she reads the major's passionate note
of farewell for three days, t. Ie next moruin!'!' in
bed. , HAil! Ie s,cclcrat !" she, repeats, ang~"ily,
kno~vmg my prl.uce, and fcelll1g a SUfe forchodlllg of what IS to come. But the miscbief
is done. It was all managed last ni~ht as she
was dancing the cotillon wiih the gldest and
ugliest partner prcsent. She had gcnerously
chosen him inloyaliy to her soher lover. That
lover is speeding now, with her false cousin
into ihe trap which has been set for him with
such infinite address.

A llOLLING STONE.
BENTO ~ and mysclf went out to
lnella as fellow·cadets twcniy-five years ago.
In ihose <lays, the overland route was loa expensive n road t? the East for yon ng fellows
Just sinrLlIlg III hfe; and so, like olhers of our
prOfCs.~lon ~l~cl nge, we embarked in one of the
splenrlill smllllg-vessels whieh nsed to pl·oeeed
round ihe Cape.
W,LLIAM

During

0111'

pnssngc out to nCll~nl in the

Douglas Casile, nenloll and myself cceupied

[Conducted by

the same cabin, and it is almost impossible tbat
iwo men should for four monihs live in a space
of ien feet by five wiihout baving a fair appreciation of each other's merits and fault •. Benton
was older than lads generally are "hen tbey go
oui a. cad cis to India. He had been at college,
too, and had graduated; which in tbose days
was almost unheard of for a cadet. When we
sailed from England, be must have been about
twenty-one years of age, whilst I was barely
seventeen, and therefore, as a. matter of course
he was ihe leader in our small communiiy of two:
N oi that he ever presumed upon bis seniority of
years, and I am hoood to say that the period
of ollr companionship had considerable ell'eet for
good upon me. Benton hael very strong religious
views, but they were of a kind to attract and
not repel those to whom he spoke on tbe sub.
jeet. He told me that he bad originally gone to
Oxford wiLh the iotention of entering tbe
Church, but ihat after a couple of years at the
university, he found that he could not conseient.iouslJ'ubseribe to the Tilirly-nine Articles.
After landing at Calcutta, wo travelled up
couniry logether as far as Cawnpore, which
was my destinatioD, Benton then pushing on to
his OWJl staLion, which was about a month's
march further on. In ihe days I speak of there
were no railways ill India, and eveu palkee.
gl.lanie~, 01' carriage.dawk, were as yet unheard
of. "e had to march up couniry, doiog
about fifteen miles each day, and pitching
our teuts every night. There were some
twenty-five or thirty cadets with us, the whole
pa~tJ being ill charge of an officer who was appOllltcd to the duiy of seein~ the young men to
their ,·arious stalions. Benton and myself kept
very much together, as we had chummed together ou the way out frolll England. Before

leaving Calcutta, we bougbt one tent between
us, and thus an intimacy was kept up uniil I
stopped to join the corps to which I was appoinicd at Cawupore, whilst Bentou and the
rcst of the party pushed au for the stations
furiher north. .My chum and I parled with
mutual regret, but with many promise3 to write
to eacb other very often-promISes which I need
hardly say were not kept.
After 1 had been some twelve months doinduty at Cawnporc, I was surprised one morning
vcry early to sec a palankeen, carried by the
usuaillun~bcr of bearer,s, eut.er my compound.

Out of It got my fnend Benton, travelling
somcwhere or othcr by dawk. He told me
ihat he had resigued the service, and was on
IllS way to Calcutta to e.mbark for Europe,
as he was tired of Indian life, and especially of
ihe mouotony of cantonments. He had left
ih~ corps on .the best of terms with everybody
III It; but said that he found himself too old to
inke kindly to soldiering, aud had determined to
take to someihingelse. He remained a conple of
days wllh me,and theu started for Calcutta, with
muny expressions of go~d ~eeling, promising, as
before, th~t whcnc,'er Ius VIews were set tled, he
would wnte and let me know IThere he could be
fouod.
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I was destined not tc\ remain long at C.wnpore.
I was regularly posted to a regiment at Calcutta.
Between the time when I had last seen Benton
and tbe time I reached the Presidency, a period
of nearly twelve months had elapsed. I bad
heard nothing whatever from him, when one day,
much to my surprise, he made his appearance at
the door of Spencer's Hotel, where I happened
to be standing. He was uressed in the shooting-coat, pith helmet hat, long boots, and all
that constitutes the regular garb of an AnaloIndian, whose time is chieUy given to shoot[;,g,
and who cares little for the ordinary conventionalities of civilised dress. He told me that,
he had never been to England at all, but that,
after resigning tbe service, had embarked a
portion of what little money he had in au indigo
factory, of which he was now managing partner.
From this fact.ory, situated abont a hundred
miles from Calcutta, be had just ridden iD,
haviDg placed horses along the road at intervals
of ten miles, and got over the gronnd in about
ten hours. He was glad to see me, and insisted
upon my J?aying him a visit at Bo\'enpore, the
name of IllS factory, as soon as eve r I could get
leave. We dined together, and I could not belp
observing how, in Qne short year, the quietmannered college man had become the roug-hand-ready, land-talking indigo-planter. He told
me that the constant occupation of bis present
work, together with the quantity of exercise in
the open air which he was obliged to Lake, made
him delighled with his new life, and that he received a considerable amount of interest on the
small amount of capital which he had sunk in
the concern.
I promised to pay Benton a visit as soon as
the cold weather set in, but some weeks before
the time when I hoped to fulfil my promise,
found me on my way to England, having been
very ill, and ordered home as the only chance
of recovery. My furlough, or sick certificate,
was for three years, and I lost sight of Benton.
I had been upwards of a year in LODdon, when,
happenin~ to pass through Throgmorton.street
one day, ~ ran up against Benton. But what a
change had come over him? The long beard,
big boots,linensbooting-jacket, and pith hat,had
given way to the ordinary frock-coat, tweed trousers, and black hat of European life, aDd Beuton
was now bustling about Capel-court and itsneighbourhood as a busy stockbroker. To see him with
pencil and book in hand, and the peculiar air
which members of "the House" have of ever
running a race with time, anyone would have
thought that to deal in shares and scrip Lad been
his sole occupatioll from early youtb. Soon
after I left L ondon, and did not return for a
period of six months. I called upon Bellton at
his lod!!'in"", but found he had left them, and t.he
present o~cupant did not know his address. Nor
could I obtalll any information as to his whereabouts in the City, furthcr than he had some
two months previonsly withdrawn his name as a
member of the Stock Exchange, and had gonc
no one knew where. Tbis much I ascertained,
that he had not failed in any of his engage-
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ments, nor had he left any money mattcrs unsettled.
My three years' sick leave I managed to spin
out Into four; that IS to say, according to a
praeticc common enongh in the days of the East
IndIa Company, arter my furlough was Ol'cr, I
got appointed to do duty at the military college
of Addiscombe. At last the time camc. I returned through Europe, intending to make my
way gradually to Alexandria, and so on, via Cairo
and Suez, to India.
After visiting part.s of Northern Germany, I
made my way, via. the Tyrol, 'reent, Verona,
Bologna, and Florence, io Rome. There an
Indian friend whom I met persuaded mc not to
proceed by the regular beaten track to N ,pies,
but to join him on a riding excursion through
parts of Calabria, and to make our way to the
capital of wbat was then the kingdom of tbe
'1'11'0 Sicilics.
My companion was a skilful
drnughLsmaD, and at one part or our road
we turned some twenty miles out of the way
to visit t he ruins of an old casUe which he
wanted to skelch. Night came upon us unawares, und there beill~ no inn or any sort
within half a dozen mIle" we asked shelter
for the night at a neighbouring convent of Cauchin friars . Such humble fare as the fathers
lad was placed at our disposal, and with a good
supper, tolerable wine, and our own sLore of
cigars, we soou began to feel more comfortable
than before our meal. When the repast was
over, the Padre Guardiano, or superior, joined
us; but as we sat talking, he found t hat our
Hal ian curried us but a very short way in the
art of conversation. HOb'" said he, "oue of
our fathers is your countryman, and will serve
as interpreter between us.)) He then sum·
maned Father Paulo. Ina short time }' atber
Paulo appeared, and, notwithstanding his shaven
head, long beard, a.nd coarse brown serge dress,
no sooner had he opened tbe door tban I at
once recognised myoid fellow - cadet, Ben-

r.

tall .

For some minutes I could hardly speak for
astonishment. To find the man whom I had
known as an officer in the Indian army, then
as an indigo~planterJ and subsequently as a
stockbroker, uow trausformed into a Capuebin
friar, iu one of the remotest corners of
Europe, appeared almost incredible. Benton seemed very glad to sec me, and we sat
up talking for several hours. He told me tbat
he had given up the Stock Excbange because
he disliked the never.ending wear and tear of
mind und body in the pursuit of Mammon. He
had left England witb the in tention of travelling
on the Continent, and by degrees bad found his
way to Rome. There he had met with two or three
old Oxford friends wbo had joined the RoDlan
Cutholic Church, and were now clergymen of
it. Eitber by these geutlemen, or from his
own convictions, or perhaps a little of bot",
Beuton had been induced to follow tbcir example. Being a man who never did anyLhinJr
by balves, he became a Capuchin friar, and,
after a vear of the novitiate, took the fiual vows.
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The order of friarslo which he beloull'ed wa~ very
severe illdeed, hlll, not content WII h living ill
their chief convcut al Rome, he had asked to be
removed to the sf range out.of.ihe-wuJ place
wltcrc we met him. He seemed conteul
wilh his lot. said he did not wi,h to leave Italy,
and declared himself happier as n Capuchin Ihau
he had ever been before. We took leave of him
the next day, and eonlinuer! our route to Naples,
whcnce 1 embarked. for Malia, on 11Iy road to
India.
About three years after my rcturn to India,
I \Tas fortunate enough to ohtain a staff appointment. On Illy way lip country to join my
new 51 atiou. 1 passed through Agra. and reo
mained some days at the house of a relative
belonginf( to thc Civil Service. One day
I was asked b,v my friends to go with the,,,
to a lecture upon native educatioll) which
a new ly arrived missionary was about to deliver
thai evening. 'rhe lerturer, it was said, belonged to oue of the Bnglish dissellting scct~J
and intended to fouuJ a mission in some
of the villugcs near Agra, for the purpose
of educating' the poorcr villagers, and CODverting them to Christianity. It was latc
when we an ived at the gentleman's house
where the lecture was to be held. and the
business of the evening had already commenced.
For sOme time 1 did not pay much attention
to 'What was going OIl. Being placed rather
behind the lecturer, I did not take particul.r
notice of him, uutil sonlf'thing ill his voice and
manner mude me think I harl met him before,
and yet for the life of me [ could not tell where,
But when he happened to turn round, I re·
cognised Benlon,' The shaven head, the long
beard, 1lie CORr~e gOWl1, were gone; but the man
was I he ,ame Father Paulo whom I had last seen
at the Capuchin com'ent amongst the mountains
of Calahria. When the lecture came to an end,
Benton explained tbat, tired of the subtleties of
the HonllSh Church, he had determined to preach
the Go'pel to the healhen ill the IllOSt simple
manner possible. Uavillg renounced ltomnnis11l J
he joined olle of the Protestant nonconformist
churches, and offered his scrvices riB n missionary.
After n certain probalion, he Itad heell sent out
to the \.:pper Provinces of India. whct.. I so
unexpect edly fell in with him.
About three years after. 1 found mysclf ill Lon·
don . 1 had an cngagement one day to dine with n
friend at Norwood, and. hailing allansom, told
the driver to tuke me to the London.bridge .ta·
tion. On alighting and handing the man his fnrl',
I was not a liltle stlrrri~ed at his saying, as he
took the money, U 'L'lInnk you, old fellow 1" nt
the same time rl.mckling'J RS if enjoying a good
jokc. At first 1 felt ccrtllin that the I1l8n must
have been drinkin<:. and cougralulat~d myself
upon having- CSCU\lCtl the dangers of an upset in
a drive through t Ie most crowded parts of the
Cily. 15ut n ~IRnce at the fellow's face made
me feel cerlai n lhat I had seen him before, and
t.o make n long story shol't, hero WRS myoid
friend 15cnlon-thc ex.military m&n, ex.indigo.
planter. cx.Capuchin friar, ex·Proteslant mi.·

[Condo_by

.ionnry-reduccd to driving a cab in the streets
of London.
I do not care very mneh for appearances;
hut I fclt some dislike to eatering into" fami.
liar cOllversation with a cabman at the door of
a railway .tation. Moreover. I had barely time
to take my ticket before the train started. 80 I
took out a card, wrote the address of my 10dgio,.,"S
upon it, together with the words "Come to See me
any evening after ten," and gave it to Benton. I
nat.urally felt not " little eurious to know how
it was that my former fellow-cadet had faUen.o
low in the world. and determined to help him
if il lay in Illy power to do so.
•
N Or had I long to wait. In. couple of days
Benton called. and allhough his dre.s bore marh
of having !icen better days, it was not such as is
Ilenerally worn hy cab-drivers. H e told me tbat
having formed certain religiou. opinions-he did
not tell me. nor did I ask him. wI ..t they were
-he had come to I he conclnsion that it w.. bis
duty to resign all connexion with the Misoionary
Society, and come home. Once arrived in
England. he found that the greater part of
whllt little money be had left. was .wal.
lowed up by the baukruptcy of the gentleman
to whose hands he lJad consigned it for inveslment. His patrimony had never been
largPJ and now, what between his wanderings
and his late losses, he had but a rouple of hun·
dred pounds left. This he placed al deposit in
onc of the banks. aud in tbe mean time formed
the extraordinary determination to earn money
by driving a cab. In his new calling be had
now had about six months' experience, and
\I'as already hearlily tircd of it. Having no ac·
quaintance whatever in London, he was at a
108s how to obtain any employment. and begned
me lO do what I could to get bim a .itnanon,
no matler ho,Y humble. Bva fortunate chance
l heard of a vacancy in tlie office of a friend.
and procured it for Benton at a weekly salary
of three pounds. At this piece of good for·
tune he appeared quile deli~hted, and .aid that
for the present hi. wandenngs "Quid be at an
end. as with a hundred and fifty ponnds per
annum he could maintain him.elf with comfort.
Benton wrote a good hand, was an excellent
accountant, 3.nd spoke more than oue modern
language well. so that I hoped it would not bc
long before he got a better salary. In fact, before
I left England his employer had promoted him to
a situation ill which he got two bundred a year.
alld I fclt certain that if he could only conquer
hi. restless disposition. there was yeL some hopes
of his getting on in life.
Abollt this time the Crimean war broke
Ollt. and, like many other Indian officers. I volun·
teered to join the Anglo.Turkish Contiugent
then in Ihe course of formation .t Shuml.. In
due time I received a notification that I was
named adjutant of t\ Bashi·B!I1:ouk corps. and
at once swted on my way to the East, On land·
ing at Constanl iuople. I of course made my way
to that harbour of refuge for wandering English.
men. Mie .... i·. Hot.el. As I entered tile honse,
and "ao endeavouring by my blandest of manners
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to overcome the su,.]y churlishness of that most
sulky host(who really scems always determined 10
try how much he cnn insult and annoy those who
seek a lodging in his fifth-rate caravanserai), I

heard my name called, and. turning round,
beheld alice more my frielld Benton, but this
time resplendent in aIle of those fancy-chess_
like uniforms, which the Ellglish officers of thc
'l.'urki,h legion appeared at nil times 10 delight
in. On his head was a helmet of the shape
worn hy the Life Guards, but ill colour and in
material like uuto those shaved white felt hats
which all classes of Englishmen alfect so much
in the summer time. On the top of this astounding henu-dress was a red horsehair plume, whilst
the most splendid of gold laced pouch and swordbelts, t.he hugest of jack-boots, the most sounding of large spurs, and the heaviest of cavalry
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the people, the contingent, the cause he was
fighting for, and nil bclon~ing to the war. Afler
hesitating for some time, his final resolve appeared to be come at ill a hurry. One cveninrr
at SI,uml. I heard that be bad I'esi"ned hi~
commission, and the next morning he °appeared
at my quarters to bid me a hurried adicu, as he
was just starting for Constantinople, on his way
home.

'1'he Crimean war bad come to an cnd, I
had rejoilled my corps in India, had agaill
visited Eugland, alld bad once more gone eastward to take part in t.hat fearful strug<;le, the
mutiny of 1857. WOllnded, ill, and out of spirits,
[ at last obtained lcave to rc,ign the service,

and was slowly mnking my ,~a'y homewilrds

through the Continent, when I stopped fOI' a

few days at, Paris, all my road to England. Reswords, completed his costume and accoutre- solved to dine well, and to make some amends
ments.

Very different indeed was the dress and to m.v stomach for .11 thc bad food it had put

belongings of the warrior before me to those up with

durin~

the last few J'cars, I was scated

of the man who a few weeks before bad driven at a table in tbe Cafe de Paris, endeavouring to

me to the London-bridge statioll in a Hansom make out what English news I was in arrears
cab.
from thc columns of Galignani. Bf"i1ind IllIiI wus
We sat next to each other at the t.ble d'hOle a lloisy party of six, composed partly of J;~lIg
the same evening, when Benlon Laid me that lish, alld partly of }"'rcnehmen. They were specuwhilst a clerk, reading in the papers that a lators-stack-jobbers, or men who worked the
legion was forming for service against the oracle on the Bourse-and both from their high
ltussians, he at once applied for a commis- spil'its, ond the expensive wines and di::.hcs they
sion in the corps. Althou&:h he bad served
but a short time ill the Indian army, his
tesLimonials were /;lood, and he had found no
difficulty in obtaming all appointmcnt. A

ordered, it was easy to perceive that the.v had

latterly been fortunate in their ventures. l!'rolll
tillle to time 1 could hear one voice amollgst
the rest that seemed familiar to me, but it was

friendl.v lonn office, on condition of insuring his only whell the party had all risen with the inlife, had offered to lend him money enough to
purchase the needful uniforms, and a portion of this be had iove.ted in the gorgeous
war-paint in whicb I met him. Like many
olhers who went to the Crimea at tbat
time, Benton thougbt that the war with

.Russia

~'ould

tention of taking their eoU'ee outside, that, .s
they passed me, I discovered Benton. Wc

recognised each other at the same moment, and
he seemed delighted to meet me ognin, although
the style of hi. dress, tbe magnificence of his

chains, rings, and diamond shirt-buttons, made
last as long as the Seven Years' mc almol:t discredit the evidence of mv own

War, if not longer, and tbat all who drew swords eyes. He had heen for the last two yenrs a
for the Turkish cause were certain of honour, financi,l ageut, and had made a great deal of
promotion, and prize money, aud Heaven knows money, both in London and Pari.. I found
wbat besides. It was amusing to see how many myoid friend installed in a magnificent bachepure John Bulls in that ill·omeoed corps which lor's apartment in the Rue de Rivoli, with
was officered hy Englishmen, believed that they furniture which he told me was his own, and
only had to survive the figbting, and learn the which must have cost not less than a couple of
Turkish language, in order to be advanced (0 thousand pounds. When I arrived, he was seated
any post tbey mifht desire in the Ottoman at breakfast, although it was nearly twelve
Empire, and to rol in wealth for the rest of thcir o'clock, and the plate, china, and glass on his
table was such as neither Padre Paulo, the
natnralli ves.
Benton, it 80 turned ont, was one of the few Agra missionary, nor the officer of the 'ful'kish
fortnnate men in tbe unfortunate band of ollieers Contingent-to say nothing of the London cabwho went to the East in the Anglo-Turkish driver-could have ever boped to possess.
My friend's rise to wealth appeared, from
Contin"ent. From thc very first he held appointm~Ills which were well paid, and, notwith- what he I.old me, to have been rapid. He had
becyun
with less than nothing, for he owed some
standin~ the quarrelling wbich distinguished the
proceedings of the leaders in the force, be so fe\~ hundred pounds. Commencing with triUing

managed his affairs as to be always on the purchases or sh~re3, he ,vent .on. i~lcurrj~g
greatcr risks, which, however, lllvanably lllcreased his wealth . lie was now a rich mall .
In appearance, dress, ornamenls, and even ill
manner, he was quite a Frenchman, but aFr~llch

winning side. We happened to be posted
to differcnt regiments, but I saw enough
of him to believe that he wa. at last in a
position which he likcd, and which would
keep him from wandering in the future. But

I was ag3in wrong.

man of a bad SdICOI, and very vulgar wlLhal.

Before Jcnce was pro- I thought, on looking at him, that I had greally

claimed, Benton had become tire of t he country, preferred Benton in llis poverty, even when he
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house, and had scarcely tasted food for twentyfour hours.
The question now was, how to pl'ovid~ for this
unfortunate man or where to find hIm what
would keep him from the workhouse. Relative.
01' friend s he had none whalever.
My own
means would not afford me the wherewithal
of .upporting my vagabond friend, and yet it
w;as impossible to lea\'e him to stane. For
nearly four months I supplied him wilb a
pound a week, and to do him justice he paid
his way honestly with this small sum. Amongst
my Indian aequainlanees I got up a small subscription, which enabled us to provide Benton
wilh " couple of suits of clothes, and afler a
great deal of trouble we managed to obtain him
n situatioD on a branch railway in the north of
England as ticket. collector. The salary he got
was only thirty-five shillings a week, but aft...
all he had passed through, we thougbt tbat he
1I'0uld not for the present attempt to reverl to
his former wanderings.
Eut who can control lhe movements of
a mall who has lhe soul of an Arab? Three
months after we thought that Benton had
at last seUled down for life, he had left hi.
situ.lion, aud gone to the prairies of South
America lI'i~h a huntiDg party of English
geutlemen who wanted a servant \<e\1 ae.
quainted with the best modes of keepina
fowling. pieces iu order. Since that he h~
found his way norlhward to California, and
from tbat by sLip lo Australia. Last week I
had a leIter from Ilim saying that he was now
keeping a general store near some newly dis·
covered gold-fields in the colony of Victoria.
I dare say he will turn up in London before
long.

drove the llausom cab in London for hi. daily
brend_
Durin!; my short sojourn in Pari" I saw but
little of my former fnend. I dined with him
oue day at the C"f~ de Paris, anti he partook of
what hospilality I could offer him at the Hotel
des Princcs. llut, although so long known Lo
each other, we felt that we could be now
less iutimalc limn c\'cr, and ueitllcr of us
seemed inclined to renew the terms on whieh
we were berm·c. 'V hen we parted, it. was with
little regret on either side. As I steamed away
in the train for Calais, I wondered to m1.se1f
whether we should ever meet again, nnd, If so,
wherc lhat meeting would be.
lt took place wil.hio n twelvemonth. I had
kepl up when in En~l"nd myoid Indian custom
of laking a constitutional walk before breakfast.
One SlInllllcr morning I had wandered very early
inlo llydc Yark, and stood looking at a battalion
of the Guards going lhrough their drill. On
such occasions there nrc alwaJs more or less men
of the vagahoud order present, many of them
having ".ed the benches of the Park for their
beds during lhe night. An individual of til is
kind-a man ill rags, wilhout a hat on his
head, and his scanty torn coat SUO" ing he
had no shirt-asked me for alms. Wil hout
looking at his flce I ga\'e him a sixpence, when
he, ~s if im'oluntarily, pronounced my namc,
I turned round, and beheld Eenton. I gave him
",!.at money I had in my purse, laid him to get
food and decent clothes forthwith, and where he
could heal' of me. lie wellt his way, and two
days later called on me at my club, with re;peet.
able clolhes on, and looking, if not well, at any
"te very much beller than when 1 had seen
him in the Yark.
liis was merely a repetition of the old old
story: Money 'Iuiekly got, quickly spent. III
On Thursday. 12th December, will be pabUabcd.
no place can fiches be made to vanish "'iLh
THE
grealer celerity than in Paris. Gay suppers,
EXTRA DOUBLE NUMB ER FOR CHRISTMAS,
eard-parlies, belling, which was certainly not
ESTrrLED
limited, and other Dameless means of helping
him to spend his money, tOl'J'ether, vcry soon
cased poor }lenton of what 'be had abo\'e the
Br elI-titLES DICKE:I"S
world . A run of unforlunate speculations hasASD WILKIE COLLIN&
tened his downfal, and to avoid being arresled for
debt he fled frolll France. II' hell he reached LonTo commenco in the ~umber dated &tUrdllY.
dOli the sum total of his wealth amounled to less
Ja.Duary ", 18GS,
than fifty pounds, alld with the habits of selfindulgence which he had conLracted, this money
TIlE MOONSTONE;
had Ilnrdly lasted him a month. Little by little
A N EW SERI AL STO RY
he had pawued watch, rings, trinkets, nnd
By WILKIE COLLIXS.
lastly clothes, ulltil he was left with barely a
decent suit to his back, or a ehatlA'c or linen ill
his po .. rssiou. 13y degrees even these he hat!
On tho IGI.h inAlant w1ll be published. bound in cloth,
prico S3. 6d.,
pnrted with, unt il he was Ic{L wil hout the
means t.o pay for a meal. " 'hell I met him,
he had .lept for a week in a tram 1',' lodging-
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